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keIvhpf’s.
McGinty is Found!

HUMMEL & FENN
LAST MONDAY

They reduced prices of all Patent Medicines
and Drugs SO LOW that McGinty nor the

down to them in a
igs

Kilkeny Cats can’t get
month. They are determined t'* sell to all
their customers cheaper than any other store
m Chelsea. Gall before buying and see for
yourselves. See locals on last page.

Dated Feb. 6th, 1890.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

SaccfMon lo II. S. Armstrong.

Times Demand It.

5, 10 and 25c Tables.
Look them ever, you will be surprised at

the articles you can buy at 6, 10 and 25c
New bright, fresh and useful articles that
take the place ef more expensive ones.

Valentines.
Our assortment this year surpasses all

others. It consists of Booklets, Cards, Lace

Goods, Comics, Elite, and a new novelty call-

®d the Wheel. Inspection solicited.

IHE CLEAN-SLIDE CURLER.

Simple Practical, Effective. An improve-
ment over all other curlers. No soiling the
hands or burning the hair. A sliding rod in
^be, which, when heated, is slid back, and
prevents soiling the bands or burning the

hair. Once tried, a lady will use no other.

/• 25c. OUR PRICE.

hoag & holmes.

II, 8. Holmes' change of "ail ”

Mr Hugh Sherry has been quitolll this
^ txK

In Detroit Monday on

Bcrnett Stelohach wu taken quite ill
Sunday.

Mrs. E 0. Hoag has been quite ill the
past week.

0. T. Hoover, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day In town.

Tond stools are reported growing at
Wampler's Lake.

L. Wlnans, druggist, has a change of
"ad'' on last page.

Wll Chadwick has secured a position In
the bank at Stockbrldge.

Will Dancer, of Stockbrldge, spent Sun-

day in town with relatives.

Frank Brodrick. of Jackson, spent Sun-
day In town with relatives.

FrcdTeoll died In Freedom, Jan. 21st of

consumption, age 89 years.

Lewis Kocbbc, of Freedom has been on

the sick list but is now better.

The doctors have never been more busy

then they have the past week.

Goo. Blaich has just received a fine line

of crockery. Read his ‘ ad."

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman was in
Ik-troit Wednesday on business.

Geo. II. Kempf is away buying bis
spring goods, which are arriving.

B. Parker, our boot and shoe man has
a change of "d" this weak. Read it.

Mi-» Ella Ryan will teach the spring

term of school in district No. ?, Freedom.

Qco. Ward who had Just recovered from

a severe illncM, was taken ill again Sun-
day.

Miss Minnie Howe and Mias Fannie
Binkley, of Jackson, Spent Sunday in
town.

E. J. Morton has sold his Interest in the

Argus to S. W. Bcakes, who U now sole
owner.

Mr. John R. Gates, w ho has been quite

111 for several weeks, Is again seen on our

stmts.

Bcrnett Teufel, of Central Meat Market.

Jackson, was In town on business last

Monday.

Died, Monday, Jan 3rd. 1890. Mr.
Albert Doll, son of Henry Doll, aged 18

years and 10 months.

Seymore Goodyear, who has been on the

sick list for several days, is again behind

the counter at Glaziers store.

Hoag A Holmes have something to say

about Valentines which may interest you.

Read there "ad" on first page.

Mr. Jacob Staffan is having an addition

built to his house on Hummit street

Philip Ketisch has the contract.

The Michigan Central company has pur-

chased 20 acers of land in Jackson, and

will enlarge the yards in the spring.

Mrs. Lincoln Wood won the, sewing
machine given away by R. A. Snyder
The jar contained 5,4-M) kernels of corn.

Walter 'Leach gave his annual dance at

the town hall last Friday evening It was
well attended and all hud an enjoyable

time.

The marshal of Grass Lake gets ten

cents for every tramp that he arrests, and

it is safe to my that this gentry give him a

wide berth. ' .

Married, Tuesday, Jan. 28th. 1890. by

Rev Father Conscklioe. Mr. Michael F.

Morrlsey, of Cleveland, 0, to Mbs Katie

McCover. of Chelsea.

Two assemblies of Patrons of Industry

have been organized in Pittsfield, and

they are fighting already to determine

which one shall live.

* Word was received here Monday that
Mrs. Thos. Coogdon, of St. Johns Mich ,

was very 111, and her sbter, Mrs. Perry
llaner, left for that place Monday evening.

Died, at her home In Ypailantl. Monday,

Jan. 3rd. 1890. Mrs. Frank Ed son, aged

about 30 ycaff. Mr*. Edson. was a
daugdtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster

Died, at her residence in Sharon, Wed-

nesday, Jan. 39th. 1890, Mrs. John Flct

cher. The funeral wu held Sunday, ami
was largly attended, by relatives and
friends. '

While John Buehler and wife, who live

east of town, were away from home Tues-

day afternoon, buaglars entered the house

and carried away two suit* of clothes.

shirts, etc,

Mbs Satie Speer, daughter of Mr. and

Mr* J, W. Spew, entertained about thirty-

five of her young friends Thursday eve-

ning. Jan. 90th. the occasion being her

13th, birthday.

Died, at hh home in Detier. Friday.
Jan. 81st, 1890. Mr. JahuGrctuInger. a?e

about 85 yean. Mr. Gretwingvr run a
Meat Market in thb village several yean

ago, and wu wtU and favonWy known
hen.

1. Babcock 'a new store wu occupied
Monday and Tuesday by G. W. Curtb,
Herman Kero, Barry Stern. Wm. Wolf.
Morris Butiel. Mr. Stern and L. Hay man.

clothing aalmiien from Rochester. Buff-
alo. Detroit and Boston. II. S Holmes &

Ho ! you BliiptrsI

Bub your pnptn ;

Open wi&i $Uh tyt.
Bout ompin,
Bargain rtaptrs,

Hour’s tb tint to buy.

Ht. Patrick's day comca on Monday this
year.

Four divorces were granted Tuesday

Jan. 28th In the circuit court p *

The M. E. Society, of Pinckney, will
erect a new $12,000 church in the spring.

Dogs are sampling mutton at Dundee in

n manner that Is driving the farmers fran-
tic.

D. Taylor, wu in Saginaw this week
attending the Grand Lodge of the A. O,

i ni8d8l. of ,h. U. 8. A. «. ipcndlnj ^ »
a 00-days furlough with hia parents In We are no robbers; so we won't hold youBridgewater. ! UP- Don’t let anybody bold you down.n . .... ... I What do we meant We mean that we
The 12th, Michigan Infantry will hold Ita nrc Just starting on a new year s business,

reunion In Albion, commencing Thursday, and we pronose to make it a tnemoriable
Feb. 20tb, and continues two days I yeaT ,0 Chelsea's hiatory for good goodsw xt nt. / . I at hard pan prices. In other words wt

Mrs. Mary Riley, died Wednesday on her propose to' work the
fsrm near Qniw Lake, age M years. Fun-

I SHALL CONTINUE

ernl services were held in 8t. Mary's church

Thursday, Rev. Fathsr Considlne offle!'

•ling,-

The university of Michigan now hu
2,128 studenta of which number the Lit-
erary department hu 940; Law 588:
Medical 892; Dental 10$; Pharmacy 88;
Homeopathy 78. (haters, best sismlarda ......... wl8r p« r can
w. njfiM _ #__n  i # .. w i Oy»*«r*. »xtrasel»ct« .............. 28c

4 l-l lb. cnekin for ......... 25c
 .•«•••*« ••*$1 00

......... 1 10

Chester Enterprise: The late Michal Kapp- - .

i«r ci... tin li . , "T Ml'* granubted snanrfWr.
ler of Sluron Hollow had a safe In which I go ||« hrnwn >u<«r l..r

to keep hu monoj and private papers. Choi-* Lemon. .......... It8 P.r dot
After bU death an attempt wu made W. ...... ..................................... Ifa «r 11.

open it but with out avail. Mr Kappler, ! Sabratus.... ........................... ,\5c *•

it b said, made his will some time last ] Yeast CHkvs..t.,.M ...... ........ 8c per pkg

spring and Mr. Kempf drew it. All sorts i Clfit^M-pini  .............. U per doi
of rumors are rife regarding the contents I Finest t. a dust ..................... I8^r pi-i lb

of the will u wen « of tha ufe, *

claiming that there la a largo amount o' Beit otnncd Bllmon ...... 15c per can
money In thejattor. But on Saturday the „ ** “ ..................

safe was s.>alcd by Fred Vogel and wfll SR Imiea m lehn »KI in Iwi. fur. ..... tv
probally remain so until tho will has been 33 Ums niHtclMS, 80n to bm, f r. ...... 25
read and the executor bu given bonds ! 4 P"nnrti bust riff .............. . ......... 9-V

CUoict new Prunti. - 18 lbs per $1 00
Clmh-r dates ......................... pi r 111

Olothei pine .............. 8 dot for 6c
n,olct- mixed candy ..... . ....... 12We pirll-
Giidfisb brhka .......................... 8c ••

All $1 Medicines .. .. ....... 68 to 78c
Finest roasted Kio cuff*'*- ...... ̂ ..2Hc iH-rlli
F'tie ni’t'iiisl peanuts ..... . ...... M...l0c '*

W iter White  |*er gal

All 75c Xcdicinci ......... SB to 68c
Hatcliet hiking powder^..M^20r ja-nb
Royal liaklng |inwdfrM ...... NMMMM42c •*
Dr. Prlr«»> baking pnwderM.„..,^4lc *•

All 60c Medieinci ............ 28 to S8c
dartlines ..... . .......... tier can
3 lb caiiH •ntnaioi's ...... ...... uRHi ••
3 cans sttg ir^corn 9c "
Star Axle Urt ate., per hu*

All 85c Medieinci ..... -...18 to 28c
Hub plug to'-acco ......... .  4Ar |ier lb

G od plug tohiccn .................. 95e ••

8p «r II- ad |ilu-i tnlMcen ......  43c M
Jnllrv Tar plug tnh.cco. ........ ^fiAo '•

GimhI fine cut tobacco. .... ........ 2Hc *'

Farmers' Pride smnk in ...... Wu~18e •*

Bnlphar ........... 2s pound* f*r $1
Gnoil mo'is«fa».ue.ueeue8 ........ MM..40c perga'
Fine sugar svriin .................... 40c per pal

All 26c XtdieiBM .......... 12 to I8j

O

“E 5J?"imake low prices
On What Surplus Stock I Have.

My January trade was a grand success.
My $2.26 men's double sole calf shoe beats

them all. I have special inducements to
offer in ladies shoes.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Underbuy A Undersell
System, harder than ever before.

Mr. Eramert says: "Qlaiiir Mm groarwt
(ktip—cheaiMr per ha pi Ulan any rtWr
kouMt in (Am tovniy."

Read our prices and judge for yourself.

Beit dried beef ...... ......... .8c per lb

------ ------ -------- » ....... .... I 8C pi f

! Ovs’« re. • xtrs sell ct- .............. 23c per,

LAf.Tttt* Onngt.

Tito forowing officer* wen* install-

• d ut tlu* Inst mci ting of lAfnyettf
Grange, wltic!t was held nt \V. II

liHuc- r’a. Jan. .lUr, 1 800.

M —11. Baldwin.

O.— Wm. Stocking.
8.— J. J. "Wood.

L — C. M. Bowen.

C.— 1. Storms.

S.—O. O. Buckhart.

T.-C.B Freer..

A. 8.— J. Easton.

G. K.— W. II. Dancer,
F — Mrs. A. Beach.

C.-Mrs. 8. Winslow

P.— MrecC. M. Bowen.

L. A. 8.— Mrs. F. Ward.

Mr. 11. Stnni|M nliueen. of Kmter-

M'lv Grange, was present, nml dcliv-

er«d a very elvqm nt iintclu The

iti xt meeting of taifawttc Grungi-

will lu* held ut tin* residence uf O. C.

Buikhnrt, Fid). Uth, 1890.

Slid.

Died, in Cliici'g , Sunday,

2nd. 1890, Mrs. E. W. f'asahlv nee
Graiv VanFieei, It will be remem-

bered by many (Y^enda in this vicini

IT that Mias Van Fleet B|H nt the
winter here aomo six year* ago the

gn- *t of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Mitch-

ell, of whom she wa* u neioe.

Faithful friends, it lies, X know,

Pale, white and cold a* snow,

And ys my, Grace is dead I

Weeping at the feet and heed.

1 can see your falling tears,

I can hear your sighs and prayars.

Loving friends, be wbe, and dry

Straightway every weeping eye.

What ye lift upon tne bier.

Is not worth a wistful tear.

'Tb an empty sea-shell— one

Out of wnich the pearl has gone. F,

8Urk*t*.

Chela-a, Feb. 5. 1‘90

Eggs, per duicn 10c
Buuer, per pound..,, ...........  12r

Oa s, per hushil.,,,. 23c

Corn, iwr btislu-1. . . . .....    $0c

Onions. p*T bushel. ......... ..... 80c
lN»tsti*es, per '-itshe’ ............ 80c

A pplea, per IntHhel ...........   gjc

Wheat, per bUHhel..., ... ......  78c

Beans. p4-r bushel ....... .......... $190

All Goods Fresh.

A]1 Goods Warrantedi j

Verily, mcrnly, more and more it
FeiJrav* lotntd. ut |

Glazier's Store.

n su if in.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Flue

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAlCfl.

CHELSEA ROLLER HULLS.
Roller Patent, per hundred ...... .................................. fc&o
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred ................ .....*..7.,.....,! 2.50
Superior, per hundred, .................... . .................. . ......... ,’7#

Corn ' eal, bolted, per hundred, ..... . ................. . ........... ’** j r0
Corn Meal, coarse, per hun red,.,,,,,., ........... ............ j 25

Feed, corn and oats, per ton .................... ' 1 8 00
Bran, per ton, ........................... ....................... ...... ... 12 00

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD.

Biport of th* Coalition of th* Oh*l**a
Saving* Bazu.

18th Annual

INHITDBT RLE.
Altliclsca, Micliigai*. at the close of

| busim-es. I>*e Urt». 1889.

RKeOOMCKS.
Loans and discounts ........ $•! 191 09
Stocks, boodd. mortgag**. He. 93.994 03
Due from bunks in rrai-rvo
0Ucs ....... ••••. ......... 4 0950

One from other bunks und
h token* .................... 13 .177 37 j

^1r,^A,l,ini' ........ We want to take account of stock in our
Gntrent cx|*eosrs and taxes
P*M ...................... 1.190.87

Interest paid ............. 87 45
rnccku und cash in ms ....... 7,<‘7li81
Nickclu and pennies P14H3
Hold ....................... 987. .*.0
Silver ...................  7058U
U 8. and National Book Notes. 3,578. W»

Feb. 13th,

Clothing and Furnishing Goods

Department

Total. ....

Ll X BU I TIICS.

t-apitul stork

Surnb aAind ............ ... . * l.’fll 92
Und iv Mill prifita ...... ..... I,7I4!Ni
t onimi-rciul d (Mieita ......... 49 40'
Sitvinga dc|Mialis .....

A Desiring to reduce the amount of stock
__ still lower in these departments, we have

...$918,88109 decided to give the people of Chelsea soma
J2f the bargains yet offered by any" house in Washtenaw County.

K«b n RupMu, Mich.
J. M R«d Clover U»., Detroit

Twoyeir 1 waa uffli t,d wth a vm
 vere att.ct •»»* Ervsilwiaa. Aft.-r two
physicians bad ure*d tiiair trear nvnt for

vc ml weeks und I cootinthd growin.
tiliio , und in their <11 igiioaiu emu bided
t but there was no earthly help or hope
lor me I gave up, having tri d all the
r mi di' s I knew or beard of. My neigh-
bor, Mr Miller. Came in to * e me one
day. and said t»y Lo-Me'a Extract of Rid
lover au ho had known of Its working

Total ..................... $918,^81 0$
Slate of Michigan, Co^inty of Washte-

naw. is
I, Oi-o P. Glsan r, of the above named

Rank, do aclemnh swear that *Ue above
statement is true to the beat of m>
knowle dge and b< llel.

Gxo. P. Glaziku, raahicr
ill VI Woods

Correct— Attsst:-jF P. Glasier.
( T. 8 bear*.

Director*.
Sniwrrr ed ami sworn to before »'

this Uth day of D-o.. 1889
Tuna £ Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
r<>R AALR BY

a**, r. uu ut »mi iiwt*
Anatr, auuti,

ashtonaw County.

....... , „ K yon are in want of any goods in these.. 1 departments don’t forget this the greatest. sale of the season.

VumWt.1
MtQth t)f FTnIM’I

870 acre-*, located 9 mile*
ucirto, 8 uih a w»at from Cl el

ucu. 5 mlkn eai-t of Grass Lake, adjoining
i.known....rS (K)i> cnr**» I , j r: j Michael Schenk'* farm on theuonth

.,.iUS,.K.I.U>,d .h,In J ^ i as the Wah-a Rluga farm One of Ihe be*.
Si com

Impi

N. B.— New Goods in Furniture and|^«khridP. i»Yi»g y y* bt^

Co. of thl» ptaco. mi Holmw A Dm«t of “
Your* truly, Henry Marvin.

Fur Sal*

all hmie, that nothing ,»uld ilonie a»J rd lrn,: tCZ i a
go-Kl in this world He im-Uled. and taking ! ^tTSame^aSTa
hi* hut went to a drug » ore and bough* ! ^4 J. u," 8 s.3i barn^ 9 S ll*

r^^X^niZibi 1 “f rA «
mo e luiitlea. ami It Was woudcriul In w 1 1 J^rd'ol'
•tnprov.al. I contlapetl using it *nd unlav j i J
1 hdi hi tler than 1 have been Inyrere. No ,! UP ' lhk

sign of Erysip h.uhaa-howu Itmlf and I ! , ” a?n MtehLJ to^kl mon^
t**artl.vr»a*ommenditto»uff-ringhumanUv i ®**Cntgan to make m ne> tr« m.

tlw Greatett and Best Blood Kiiberiu I .................. ' .......... ..  - ---------

Ghukr, lb* Druggist,&*bca. Mick.

, Annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Chelsea Recreation Park Association

in the towa haU Feb. 8th 1890.

Mcn'i wot king tnita foV $5.00 '

Fine stylish suits for $10.00.

A dressy Sumbty suit for $1*2.00.

50 style* in neckw. ar for 23c,

$1.50 Tecki. lor $1.00. - 1 *

75o Tcck* and four-in-hnmli tar 50 cent*

Ail wool •car\*t underweitc for 75 wu**.

All wool Kersey pint* tar $1.25.

A fine stvliab |mir of pants tat $3.00.

Dig birgaiii* in pant* tar $-\0i).

, Men’s $2.50 plush capA tar $1.00. * * t

Mcii’k grey umlct wear for $4 cent*. * - i

frmJerdear, lieat in market, 55 cei.tci

Futuy (’ash mere? and silk muffler* 1-3 off.

Fine overcoats 1-3 <*ff. * .

. Fine Ulsters 1*3 off.

; A great big luirgatn in overcoat* for $5.00,

A few more jacket* left 25 cent*. —
A few of those 75 and 90 cent overall* for 50 cent*.

Pontiac faced mitten* and lined gjove* at 1-4 off.

This is . only a few of the bargains offered
by us for a few days more. Come in and in.
speot our good* and get price.

Yoon Kctpect&illy, *

H. S. HOLMES & ^



The Chelsea Hkkai.d ! Epitome of the Week.

A. ALLXtOV, Kditor m! Propr •U>r.

CHFXKKA, 1 j' MICHIGAN
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Tim>o Tib, the tiaorowned King of
Centrsl Africa, aajra that the British are

constantly losing influence in that ooun-

trf- .........

It cost Now York State last year
197,000 to maintain Its Niagara Falls
property. It la proposed to spend W,-
000 this year in lihprovementa.

Thr statistics of wild beasts in India
for IMS show that they do not grow any
less deadly. Twenty-two thousand nine
hundred and seventy persons were killed
in Use, an increase of six hundred.

Or the thirty newspaper men who
rushed to Johnstown. Pa., to report its
great disaster but two escaped a serious
illness, and from the effects of their
arduous and devoted work three havedied. *

Joski'ii II. Chaio, of Nentncky, who
weighs six hundred pounds, claims to
be the heaviest' Odd-Fellow who ever
got safely through tho Third degree,
and be carries a gold medal to commemo-
rate hia feat

M. Mir hi. has corns down from bis
tower to occupy a residence In Paris,
which was the property of Baron Bober.
It cost tho celebrated engineer 1400,000,
which is about half of what be made by
building the tower.

FRKNCTnuur Who have thrown 870,000,.
00O francs into the Do Lesseps Panama
canal project await with anxiety the In-
vestigation of the French (iovernment
commission relative to the practicability
of resuming the enterprise.

Mils. Qua nt, widow of Oenersl Qrant,
Is in Washington, the guest of Mr. end
Mrs. Washington McLean. She hal
been in retirement since the death of
her husband, but will take part in the
•octal gayetles of the capital this winter.

It has recently been estimated that
the wealth of the people of the United
Htates at the present time is not far
from 100,000.000,000, against >48,000,-
000,000 in 1M0. That is sn average of
nearly 1070 per head, aa compared with
MM at tho time of tho last decennial
census.

Thk committee of the American Soci-
ety of Civil Kngineers who made an ex-
amination of the facts attending the

• bursting of the dam which resulted Ifl
tho Johnstown calamity •have agreed
upon a report, which the society, how-
ever, have decided not to make public,
“because of tho many suits pending for
damages. 11 _
In a recent address at Albany, N. Y.,

on the reform of criminals, Colonel
Ingeraoll gave some statistics allowing
that while in 1U0, with a population of
83,000,000. wo had between 0,000 and
7,000 prisonorsi in law), with M.ooo.ooo
population, wo had 58,000 prisoners. In
1M0 we had 15,000 inaano; in 1880 we
*ud 01,000 insane.

1 At Newburgh. N. Y., tho other morn-
Ing an electric light wire sagged and
got in contact with an iron awning poat
A horse that happened to touch Its nose
to tho post was knocked Insensible;
Thomas Dawson, who ran to help the
horse, was Instantly killed, and Thomas
halls, who went to sld Dawson, received
a shock that stunned him.

M 11.1.IAM Ut:sRit, a mechanic, was at
work the other day on the Merchant’*
bi'hlge at the foot of Ferry street, 8t.
Louis, and when at the highest point of
the oentto span became diwy and fell a
distance of ninety feet into the water,
lie was a little shaken up and breath-
less, but otherwise all right when picked
up. A deputation should wait upon him
immediately and imploro him not to be-
come a professional bridge-jumper.

It Is only a few months since Judge
lurry, of California, was killed Just as
he .was about to attack Justice Field, of

the l nited States Supreme CourL The
other day Terry’s nephew, Kyle Terry,
was shot dead in Galveston, Tex., while
entering the court-house to be tried for
killing a mn. The fatal bullet #as
nred by a brother of Terry’s victim.
J here appears to be an excess of bad
blood in the veins of that branch of the
Aerry family.

Thr Envoy Extraordinary and Minla-
ter Plenipotentiary from China has dr-
dded to have his household conducted
upon the plan of those of Western
nations. Hereafter the Minister’s wife
is to allowed tho freedom of tho U-
gat ton, and will receive and entertain
•11 ladies who call upon her, although
•he. neither spraks nor understands a
word of English. Tho Minister an-
nounces that all visits will hereafter
no returned In person by hia wife.

OimsTUN T "i,*«.r, who d'ik l„
Hon the other day, waa the “father” of
the House of Commons. He was not
only eighty-six, but be had sat oon-
Unuomly in Parliament for the aame
Welsh county for ilfiy-nlne years. Dur-
ing this extended period he endeared
himself 10 the nation by never making
a speech. He was In Parliament before
the reform bill; he saw Cobden, Bright.
Disraeli and the rest come in aa young
men and disappear as old ones, and yet
he had the marvelous aelf^ommand
never to say any thing, though he made
fair speeches outside. Ho was the
largest land-owner in Britain.

Thr Bulletin of the American Iron
and Steel Association Issued recently a
supplement on the pig-iron trade during
the last two years. The total production
®I pig-tron in the United States in 188i»
was 7 004, 5'**) gross tons, against 0,480, 738
groas tons in 1888— an increase of I.U4,-

787 gross tuns, or over 17 per cent Re-
ducing gross to net tons the production
in 1880 was 8,M7,00S net tons against
7,988,50? net tone in 1888.

WTY-FIRIT CONQRiSS.
Ti’MDAY, Jan. ML— Th? direct tax

bill waa passed in tho Senate. A mo-
moriai was presented for the esteblish-
jnent of a republican form of govern-
ment in the State of Miasiaaippi. In
the House a bill was passed providing
that In cases of pension claims of de-
pendent parents It shall be necessary
only to show to the pension office that
the parents are without other means of
support than manual labor. A bill was
reported to provide for the Issue of cir-
culating notes to National banking as-
sociations.

Wrdnksdat, Jan. SH.-In the Senate
a bill was introduced for the emotion
of a monument u» Abraham Lincoln
on the Gettysburg battle-field. Mr.
Mitchell spoke in favor of the bill for
the free coinage of silver. Tho House
bill granting honorable discharge to the
sailors and marines who have lost their
certificates of discharge waa passed. In
the House the election case of Smith
versus Jackson from the Fourth Weat
Virginia district was taken up. The
Democrats generally refused to vote
and made tho jmlnt of no quorum. The
Speaker, however, counted the members
refusing to vote and declared a quorum
present* This ruling caused a long do-
bale.

TuvUiDAY, Jan. JW.-In the Senate
tho bill Instructing the superintend
ent of census to gather information
regarding mortgages on homes and
farms was passed. Mr. Vance (N. C.)
spoke on the negro emigration bill in
answer to Mr. Ingalls. In the House
the time was occupied in wrangling
over the ruling of Speaker Reed that
members present but Hot voting shall
be counted in order to make up a
quorum. The Republicans auatalncd the
ruling and the Democrat! denounced it.

I'lttDAv, Jan. 81,— The Senate in ex-
ecutive session confirmed the nomina-
tion of John M. Clark aa collector
of tho port of Chicago. In tho
House another wrangle took place over
the ruling of Speaker Reed, but he was
sustained at all points, and finally quiet
waa restored and tho committee report

on the Smlth-Jockson contested case was
listened to.

Qf England,* occurred*! Detroit, Mielt*
on the tOth, nged 80 yearn.

A sail-boat crossed the straits on thp
SOIL ult. from Cheboygan. Mich., so Bol*
Blanc, something never before done nt
this season of the year.

Tkainm which had been snow-bound
for seventeen days in the Sierras began
moving on the 80th ult, resulting la
popular demonstrations at Reno and
other placoN.

A n hr on the 80th ulL at Covington,
N«b-. destroyed most of tiie business
part of the town.

Thk Democrats of the Ohio donate by
» party vote on tho 80th ult ousted
Lampson, the Republican Lieutenant-
Governor elect, and decided to seat Mar-
quis, tho contestant The case would
be carried to the Supreme Court
Hans Lkanokr shotand killed Annie

Carlson, who had refused bis sttentlons,
-aud then shot himself fatally on the
80ib ult at dloux City, la.

Flames destroyed three wholesale
business houses and eight aaloona at
Stanton, Neb., on the 80th ult
On the 30th ult George Tober was

hanged at Fort Smith, Ark., for the
murder last September of Irwlu Rich-
ardson. Both men wor'e colored.
Finn destroyed a packing-house at

Kansas City, Mo., owned by Boston cap-
italists on the 81st ult. Loss, 8900,000.
ErroBTS were being nude by English

buyer* on the 81st ult to purchsso the
sash and door factories of this country,
and several mills throughout Missouri
and Kansas hod boon negotiated for.
On the 8lst ult tho Mississippi Legis-

lature passed a bill doing away with
the convict lease system.

Major William Sims was on the 81st
ult appointed by the Governor Treasur-

er of Kansas, vied James \V. Hamilton,
resigned.

In the Iowa House nine ballots were
taken on tho 81st ult for speaker with-
out breaking the dcad-lock, and settle-
ment seemed to bo fsroff.

On tho 31st ult Henry A. Schmidt, a
merchant tailor of St Louis, was fined
519,000 for violating the alien contract
labor law.

Thk Legislature of Mississippi on the
81st ult. decided to memorialize Con-
gress asking for the repeal of the Fif-
teenth Constitutional Amendment
At Detiioit a preliminary report was

made on tho Ulst ult. by the committee

FROM WASHINGTON.
It was dtated at the Treasury Depart-

ment on the 98th that the government
lease of Castle Garden, Now York, would
terminate March 21, and that suitable
quarters for emigrants would bo secured
on Governor’s Island, which would be
entirely under government control.
Thk National American Women Huf-

frage Association will meet in Washing-
ton February 18 next.

Thk President on the 29th nominated
Blanche K. Bruce (colored) to be re-
corder of deeds in the District of Colum-
bia.

A skcond call was Issued by Secretary
Wlndom on tho 9Uth to National banks
for the surrender on or before March 1
of ten per cent, of their public deposits.

Thk President on the 301 h ult. ap-
pointed William H. Taft, of Ohio, Solic-
itor-General.

In the United States there were 991
business failures during the seven days
ended on the 81st ult., against 83S tho pre-
vious se ven days. Tito total of fall tires
in the United States January l to date
is 1,098, agafnst 1,800 in 1889.

THE EASTl
A still exploded in the Standard oil

works at Hunter’s Point, N. Y., on the
9$th, causing a fire which destroyed
property worth 8200,000.

An explosion of’nUro-glvcerlhe en tho
28th near Alton, Pa., killed William H.
McHenry and Alexander Conner, two
well-known men.

Nf.ah Stinhury, Pa., a premature blast
on the 28th killed five men and badly
injured a dozen more.

In Warwick, N, Y., “Aunt Kitty"
Currie died on the 9Sth at tho extraor-
dinary age of 107 years and 3 months.
She was first married when 32 years of
age, and married the second time at the
age of 92 years.

On the 30th ulL tho steamer Bothnia,
with Miss Blsland, the competitor of
Nellie Rly in the race around the world,
reached New York.
On the 80th ult Ann Revine, egod

105 years, waa in a Newark (N. J.) court
to complain that she had been robbed of
8800— her all.

In a quarrel on the 80th ult at Erie,
Pa,, between Italians, four persons wore
fatally cut with stiletto*.

In New York the Lenox HHl and the
Sixth National batiks suspended pay-
ment on the 80lh ult, owing to the oper-
ations of President ClaSMon, of the lat-
ter concern, who tried to dispose of
W00, 000 worth of bonds belongingto the

At Plains, Pa., a cave-in occurred on
the 81at ult, three housesand a double
block being wrecked, causing consterna-
tion among the people.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Tin. tracks of tho Central Pacific road

near Cascade, Cal., wore on the 28th
covered by snow to the depth of fifty

Thk Supreme Court of Montana on the
28th rendered a decision which makes
the Republican body tho legal Legisla-
ture of the State.

Tow \Vu.*ON, aged 12 years, stabbed
Robert Miles, aged 15 years, with a
knife, killing him instantly in a quar-
rel on the «8ih at San Antonio, Tex,

Ar Beebe. Ark., Frank Ftlleyand Ben
Atkins were killed by a boiler explosion
on the 90th, and Joo Wright, Morgan
Hoover and Bud Mullins met a like fate
near Charleston, W. Va.
Thomas Jknkkh, aged 10 years, of 8t

Joseph. Mo., was accidentally shot and
instantly killed by Frank Sullivan, a
playmate, on the 90th.

On the 99th William Wood house, a
farmer living near London, O., ami his
wife were shot and badly wounded by
Kenny Graham, another farmer. An
old grudge waa the cause.

While supposedly insane on tho 29th
There was at Odell, of Marlon, Ind., saturated

the dose of 18*9* total of five hundred lu*el<»Oiea with coal oil and set fire to
and seventy blast furnaces in the ! H® died in groat agony.
United States, three hundred and forty- ! W. H. Shooe, a veteran actor, dropped
four of which were in full blast, two , ifter r0U,rn,nS from rehearsal at
hundred and twenty-six out of blast. .'Evansville, Ind., on the 20th. Ue

-------- ------- .j.i_ j leaves a wife and two children.
XBEnr. have been many tales recently ! A FAMILY of eight persons named

told of shipwreck and disaster at sea, Hargrave, near Point Pleasant, W Va.
and fortunately these have been varied «®re poisoned on the 29th by a negro
by n large number of rescue*, the moat | woman, and four died.

V t0ld by 01 PHRMniET IUkkBon’s House fB.
Bordo, of the English steamship Falla dlanapolls was entered by burglars on

H Hkil,. th. Salk who Mcurfd.bout II 0tH> worth
dolphU from tho J«v,, with » ergo of of propenj belonging to tho ProoMont,
SC' '.r'rrW J’1'*1"* “I* '»• 4“- »«. l-oui* on the twin the ,,* .,*rer
oblod ship SUnm, with » ,,lu»h!o ergo of tho Chorokeo n.tion Lid ,h„i
of told bullion, golddu.t ,,d olpphtntV would wll tho .trip to tho (iovorn«oi!

and four hundred passenger* and fur >-*'2QOlWa ““ 1

**» I “! ?tr«-

auditing the accounts of Dr. O’Reilly, of
the Irish National League, which
showed receipts, since tho Chicago con-
vention of 1886, tb January 1 last, of
•957,028; remitted to Ireland, 8287.248;
expenses, 899,2255 balance January 1.
890,335.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Rio Janeiro advices of the 28th say

that forty sailors were executed by the
new government for shouting; ‘ Long
live the Emperor."

On the 80th John Winn, one of the
survivors of the famous Nhannon-Cbesa-
peake battle, died at Truro, N. a, aged
106 year*.

Dispatciik* of the 98th, say that Amer-
icana in Mesopotamia had unearthed an
ancient temple and found a bell, tablets

and cylinders hearing Inscriptlona dat-
ing 3,750 years IL C.

Colombia advices of the 20th say that
tho tribe of Indians (30.000 In number)
on tho San Bias reservation had raised
tho American flag and declared them-
selves American citizens.
John Goiilky’s house at 8t Johns, N.

F., was burned on the 20th, and he and
throe of hia children— two boys and a
girl— perished in the flames. His wife
and three other children escaped.
Nkws of the 20th says that tho Bra-

zilian Government had Issued a decree
divorcing the church and State.

On the 30th ult the Canadian Parlia-
ment announced that tho estimated ex-
penses for the next fiscal year were £36.*
000.000.

AnvicKs of tho Slat ult from Crete
say there had been lately many murders
of both Turks and Christians, and the
Christiana, fearing tho effects of Turk-

l* revenge, were taking refuge in tho

It was decided by the Italian East
African Company on tho 81st ult to or-
ganise extensive factories and whatever
establishments might be necessary to
work great plantations in Africa.
Mink.-ownkhs in England were on the

31st ult preparing to form a federation
to. protect their interests against the
organizations of employes.

JUSTIFIED MIS COURSE.^**
peakar lUeil Makes a MaUment Es-
planatery » of His I’Mltloa-Baturdap*

~ *0«lon of Ik* Hohm.
Washington, Feb. A— Speaker Reed

has issued the following concerning the
Republican position in tho oontroveray
In the House;
“Mr. CariUls waa entirely rlfttit when he said

in substance that the decision of the House
that a quorum was constituted to do busi-
ness when a majority of the House was pros
aal would cbanire from the foundation
the method of doing business. It certainly will
do so, for it will enable the majority elected by
the people to rule by their own votee and not
by the sufferance of the minority. The rule of
the majority is at thr very base of our Govern-
ment. If It be not the true rule oar faith la
vain and we are yet in our sins.
“•Look at the practical -workiaff of the other

doctrine. The Republicans bssr* a majority of
seven, but they have only throe over a quorum.
One hundred and sixty eight la our number;
IM Is a quorum. If we are to furnish a quorum
the wbolo Democratic party, sitting Idly by
In their seats but not Trceent,' dumb and
allent when business is to be transacted,
but voeal when It ta to be obHtrmtrd,
then there can be but three Republic
ana. absent on penalty of stoppage
of the public business. Now let us see how
that works. We are allowed but three absen
tees. Mr. Rockwell Is sick. It would endanger
his life to come. Mr. Wilber Is In the asms case
Mr. T. M. Ilrowne Is too sick to be able to be
there all the time. Mr. Caswell's wife was dy
Ing. and common decency required bis presence
by her bedsldo. Another member must be with
his wife for reasons somewhat similar.

NEW YORK'S BANK CRASH.
A Nyndleate of Capitalists Comes to the
Aid of Iko Sixth National, and Da-
poaltors Will He Paid la Pall-Claaaaea
and Pell Roth la Prison.

New Yoiik, Feb. A— Charles H. Le-
land, the former president of the Hlxth
National Bank, advanced 8500,000 Sat-
urday on behalf of a syndicate connected
with five loading banking houses of this
city to guarantee the payment of de-
positors and to pro toot the Interests pf
minority stockholders in the Sixth Na-
tional, and In order, furthermore, to
pave' the way for putting the wrecked
Inatitution on n satisfactory financial
basis.

The banks in tho syndicate are the
Gallatin, the American Exchange, tho
Chemical, the Merchants’ and the Bank
of Commeroo. They are to make ad-
vances on tho securities now in the po-
aesslon of the hank examiner, taking
these securitlee aa collateral. It la the
Intention that as fast as tho dspoftltora
are paid they iball sign a re-

lease of all claims against Mr, Leland.
It is not bolioved that the syndicate of
banks will be compelled to anVbnce
more tlfan 8300,000, and on that amount
they will have ample security. Mr.
Tappen Kays that tinder tho arrange-
ment agreed upon Mr. Leland will
take every thing that Is left after tho

“Ju»t about thla number of membora will at I •yndioate haa aettled with thedepoaltora
all tlmoa ba Blok or Incapacitated. Tbeae may
get woll, but othera fall alok in their turn.
There ia then one quorum according to Mr.
Carllala'a Idea entirely gone to pieces, though,
even after all fraud be deducted, the people bad
found for tho Republicans by seven majority.
All this time, while we are keeping In the
House other men hardly leas alck, 140 lusty
Democrats alt allent In their scats, doing no
public duty except to draw their pay.
“Ia It possible that the United States la pay

Ing these gontlemta 113 a day without even the
poor privilege of counting their silent forms?
Mr. Curiisle says there la no precedent for the
decision of the House. I have personally seen
and hoard him furnish a hundred. A hundred
times I have beard biro declare that the num

and the syndicate itaolf hasboen sottled
with, andi, with other advances if nec-
essary from his own bank account, make
a just and equitable settlement with the
minority atockholders. Mr. Tappon’a
figures make tho actual loss of tho hank
to bo 8700,000.

“President" Peter J. Claassen was ar-
raigned before Comraisilonor Shields
Saturday and remanded to Ludlow
street Jail.becauao ho could not raise
$30,000 ball. Mr*. Poll proved her title
to real estate valued at $3ti,0o0 and of-
fered it as bond for her husband, hut

er’s wife, and Mr. Pell was returned tojalL ’

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

quorum, and yet declare Ibal
bill passed and then sign that
bill, thereby certifying under the
most solemn sanction of his oath of office that
the bill bad properly and constitutionally passed
the House How could he have done this if hL
doctrine be true that a quorum must vote!
Understand me, day after day Mr. Carlisle
in my presence has declared that such u bill
had votes for and against, by hU own count as
Speaker, leu than a quorum, and has yet lm
mediately declared It passed, and has signed It.
thus furnishing the only proof the President

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Klls Return to Their
Home In a Chicago Huburb to Kind It
on Plro-A 9-Year-Old Child and Its
Nursa Ilurned to a Crisp.

Chicago, Feb. 8. -A horrible sight
%uv 4 iritiurn met the gaze of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

could have thaUt was passed "Wow wuld'Thls I Elli whon tll0y returned Sunday night
be except on the pialu ground that If a quorum I to thalr home on Perry atreet and Sulzet'

TouHm V°t# th° pr*"cnco ot * Quon,m road' The hou*« was on fire, and lying
“Hut thk matter does not need argument ̂ he “‘tting-room were

In Mr. Carlisle's own Btate, In Democratic I the bodies of their 9-year-old daughter
Tennessee. In Democratic New York. In Dem- Hattie and the servant Annie Johnson

roirts0 i?iJ?wh!w?^5UMlta u,Mb0th d*Rd ftnd literally burned
r 'hriod ̂  r-i — m

by the House is the -law of the laud- I * ,0 l>0(l'roo,n* nearly suffocated and
and it ought to be if good government Is not to I n,°mentarHy In danger of being burned

}J* f*ce ,®f tf,e ‘’“Nh- Not a ruling to death, lay their little baby girl, only

bustertng ’which has* no\ The 9 “0nth* old* «nd more dead than
parliamentary law. That men should resist I * VC* T 10 Potions were aflro and it
only shows how Ingrained the wrong course has I Wft» °nly by horolo measures that tho

remedy. infant was saved by its mother, who
tr°0; r.t>^hrT,h the,flT8 “n'1 ,K,re i,or

the right of a member to-hls scat. Until ink- I ,)a M' to In the meantime the
no man ever dared to filibuster against such f*tlier carried the dead boding of tho
a case. No man ought to be allowed to do it nur*o »nd tho other child out of tho
to day. \et every day throe hours are burning house.

nv. mlnuu.'Touly .Cr nSl Mr-, ,nd Mr“- E11" l>»mo yo.ler-
three hours belong to the public business. The “ay at^rnoon to visit a brother living

rel I *001 1 ‘^-onsu tncs ̂ ree^u arters*1 o/ a* hour*
Hume of these men are talking about rules'

wh!?h'‘r?hn0WA UCUag un<,er B ^ ot ruleswhich the American people use In their
assemblies, a body of rules known and
understood by all those who

on Superior street. The house was left
in charge of tho servant Annie, who was
particularly cautioned to look after th-
babies. The parents remained away tlL
about 9 o'clock, It is supposec
that tho clothing of tho servant or little

7^ :ir‘ r*",’ ,rom the urifo
would fight to the last ditch against any rule? *nd in, th®ir 0,Torta to put It out they

rushed about the room. Igniting every

imsTrelVi*' ^ Tht'rm°Py,,r Bnd mor* bu8*ness In the House the country would be better

2?’ H *• lnw that tha Democratic leaders like

thing they came in contact with,

THE NEXT CENSUS.

LATER.
Thk United States Senate was not In

lesaion on tho 1»L In the House tho
stormy scenes of the past few days were
repeated, hut Speaker Reed firmly main-
tained his position, and finally ’several
arguments in the txmtested election
ease of Smith va. Jackson, of West Vlr-
glnia, were made.

Nathan C\ Hakhktt, Secretary of
State of Georgia, died on tho 2d st At-
lanta In the 90th year of hU age.
At Kenosha, WU, two large build-

ings, tho water euro and the Gorman
ohuroh wore burned on the 2d. Total
loan, $195,000.

Thk three sons of James Bright, of
Kirkland township, Ind., were found
dead in their beds on tho 2d. They had
bebn ill with Influenza, hut when they
retired the previous night their eon-
dUlon was not thought to be dangerous.
Tm Nears building, one of the finest

In Boston, was burned oh the 2d. Loss.
$950,000,

Six men were killed, two fatally in-
jured and several others hurt on the
1st by an explosion of gas in a coal
shaft at Wilkesharre, Pa,

At Louisiana, Mo., on the 1st Joseph
Hnoon. a negro hoy 12 years old, killed
his sister, 6 years old, and his bother, 3
years old.

At Winnsboro, La., Allen Ruye and
Duncan 1 hompson, hoys of 15, quarreled

0,Vwm1\,,.JU‘d youn* MW* »t»bbed
ami killed Thompson and then killed
himself.

MKXiro on the Ut officially recognised
the l nited States of Brasil.

A train with one thousand negro em-
igrants en rente from South Carolina to
Louisiana and Texas* pasoed through
Birmingham. Ala., on the 2d.

Kaki.y on the morning of the 2d a Are
In a tenement house In Boston reusini
the loss of ten lives, and seven other
persons were badly injured.

An incendiary fire on the 1st at El-
WtxaL Jnd.* destroyed eight stores

Mbs. Alice RLAiNK-UumsoEH, eldest
daughter of the Secretary of State, died’
of congestion of the brain early on the
morning of the 2d at her father’s real-

if®"" J" She ... ,hoUt
80 year* of age, and leaves a husband
and two little children.

Superintendent Porter's Preparation for

Mr rwu . u . -------  vm.cr.uKo i th* c«u‘,n* Enumeration.
mite in ih !* i*!*' on8 l,^no* ceasoti to partlcl- | ~ Washington, Fob. 8.— Tho work of

The time of tho House on Saturday ™er*tor8 wUl bo engaged In collecting
was mostly occupied in reading the u Htatiatlca und(”‘ their direction,
journal and in tho introduction by Dem- 8uPerlntond®nt Porter directs that prof-
ocratlc members of dilatory motions h*?”00 1,0 «lven to honorably discharged
which Speaker Reed declined to enter- ,,oldtora ftn(1 >*Noni in tho selection of
tatu. Finally the contested election onumcrators’ I*1 Hch agricultural
Case was taken up. and Mr. Crisp (Ga ) roKIona’ ho *000 or 9,

presented the minority report of the Ta l1nh*bltant» may "My bo In
committee, which provides for the seat- 0lUj in an •numerated district,
ingof Jackson instead of Smith, stating , th,° 8ttmo lln,u Ik to he
Uist he did so under protest against tho ln ollloi having over 19,000 in-
rulings of the Speaker for tho Mil few I nnhitante. In the appointment ot

1 •numerators it will he found advisable.
Mr. Porter states, to select men who
have had some previous experience of

laves von and Never*! n I °!^ * ToWn8h,P Msessors and
Wrecked .! I^ns^K il m" " small

San Francisco, Fob. 8. -Word f®0!8’ oountry phyMclans and school-
from Sierra Citv a villairo » « t omf teachers are regarded aa likely to prove

th. Btorr. Ncv.V mo T., "P ln , Mr. Porter udd. th.t he 1,

the evening ol J.nuw. n J .not.ll^ women Inollgble
(X'cnrrod n*, I " >^0^
Sohlw.r^ X'lJTST cT K,LLED BR0T~ AND SISTER'
that the great avalanche of January 3 A **aU a Double Mur-
camedown, killing seven people. Several r ^ * P«»iidi«h Manner^

houses were wrecked at Logansvillo. ,Mo’’ Fvh •—Mr. and
Mr*. Lelditromra and her husband liud I Bacon ^oolor<'‘1) I«N homo on Sat-
evidently just gone to bed when the mor,,.,njr lpav,n|f an 8-year-old
• ide came, for they were in their night * J*Jear'old 8<>n In charge
clothes, and all that prevented Leid- f onot.hor Jo»oph, ag<>d 12. About
Jtromm from being froaen to death he- "^n-Jo8?ph ?nd 11,8 8l8t°v quarreletl
fore he was found was the blanket, ? . i. • ^ i™t*ntly Mile down his
which still remained over him. When * '

found ho was unconscious and hia shoul-
der dislocated. Hia atepson Foye must
have been killed Instantly.

KILLED BY A SNOW-SLIDE.
Lives Lost anil

Pound Dead la Red.

Decatuh. Ind.. Fob. 5, -The three
•onsof James Bright, trustoo of Kirk*
land^ township, Adams County, were
found dottd in their beds Sunday morn-
ing. They hiuW been suffering from In-

ot'Snn b.Ul wh;*th*y Allred Saturday
night their condition waa not considered
dangerous.

Nh«t In a Dnel.

UNstton1’^ k~M‘ n^fuR’ •*H©r of
La Nation, fought a duel Sunday with
the Marquis de Mores on the Belgian
rentier. M Dreyfua was shol In *1

Tl‘” tell has h»«en extracted.
Martjuis de Mores is well known
throughout America In connection with
• gigantic hut unsuccessful dressed-heef
enterprise. He fell himself insulted by

.^rr;uN‘uo‘ *nd dui'
Hundred. orc.i^Ti'^;bproiei>

u“ Michigan lore.u
work" ^ 0nl" bw*UI,• u, '“k «»

Col His Tbrtrnt with on Ale. ,

New Yore, Feb. 3.— Dennis O’Connor,
w years old, an employe of the Knicker-

sxp ;rs£-.rrrr

OMUL^were burned on the 2d. Loss. ̂ J«>w®of hlaeustomere and drew the
blade across his throat, after havini
•harpeaed it with a wheutonth

Jather’s gun and shot the sister to death

Phe murderer then secured an
n*®, and returning to the
house, where tho 4-yoar-old was

fright, he do-
deliberately out off the little follow*
head. The boy dragged the bodies to
the door and then walked to tho homo
0 his grandmother In this city and told
his story. Ho said they wouldn’t be*

tkTjJS.* h0 tr,<Hi t0 m8kp theni °^y-
liu iKHlies wore discovered by neigh-
bors several hours after the traged"
1 he boy ia under arrest.

jfo* ot the pnbHe debt la-te theUiw
Aden, ia Arabia. The sal- j OoasulUenaral to Italy under President yUJ* tta^lSw ̂  ^ in- WU1 ̂  1 ,sme‘ % nyltd Abolitionist, and .Jthw hSATXT J“*

wm rtKb I Riot turn, I pi ih» wwk ’ Tb* Uterr and iht •»**

Ha wee Mast Hnag.

Montoomert, Ala., Peh. 3. -The Su-
preme ( ourt of Alabama haa refused to
grant a new trial te Dick IUwm. the

J KENOSHA HAS A BLAZE.
TWO Large RnUdlnge, the Water Care

sad the Germaa Church lluraed.

Kmo.ha. WU, Fob. I— Fire Sunday
morn ngdMtrojod two 0) thn ilx^torv

To 0L^'en * Sun'> t.unory
8U»d with .look, and tba 11. mo. .pre.d
"pldlj, dnatrajrtng alao tho IVnoror
wntnr cure, tho MothodUt Eplreopnl
ohureh and thn pnruonago. Tho loaaoi

“ ,oUow,,: Al'«« *Son 1100,000, Insurnnoe W0,000; Ponornr

wnt« oure *10,000, lasurnnoo ,7, M0;
ohuroh and partonag. *10,000, lunuranon

A NaUaaat Moaer-LemHng Scheme.
Kichmoxu, Va,. Fah. S.-A nwolnUon

-g resa from this State to urge the pas-

sage of a hill before said body authoria-
"f ‘h• 8««>»»rg ot thn Trewur, u,
joaa aoanjr to tarmnn at I pnr ona t In

HORROR AT THE “HUB.”
Ftre Destroys a Tenement Houee at
Bostou, end Tea ot the Inmate# Loee
Their Lives.

Boston, Feb. a —In July, forty-four
years ego, nine persons were burned to
death in a Are on North street Boston
bad not recorded a counterpart in fatal-
ity to that disaster until Sunday morn-
ing shortly after midnight when fire
broke out In the dwelling house Nos.
959 and 961 of that same street occu-
pied mostly by Italians, and ten
persons wore quickly burned to death
throe others fatally Injured and six
more seriously if not not mortally hurt
There is a diversity of accounts as to
tho origin of the Are. It Is believed
that the Are started in the clothing
•tore of Maurice Ruhoy on tho first
floor, and some minutes before It was
discovered it had eaten through
the partition wall of the hallway wfilch
contained tho stairs leading to the tene-
ments above. Tho wooden stairway wfs
like a tallow candle and the flames
•wept up it like a flash and took hold of
the roar stairways ascending from tho
same hallway and thus cut off all es-
cape for the occupants. Tho scones
which occurred among tho Inmates when
they w^ro awakened wero of tho
most exciting description. There was no
way for them to got down, and as
they ascended to tho attic tho flames
followed swiftly upon them. Hhrloks
of terror, groans of agony and cries for
help filled tho air. Men, women and
children filled tho windows and
piteously pleaded for help. Homo
of tho more vonturosomo even hung
from tho windows by a slight
hold on tho sills.

In ten minutes tboso whom it was
posslhlo to save had boon takon from
tholr positions of peril and tho wounded
had beat! taken to places where tholr in-
juries could lm eared for.

was not until after tho fire had boon
practically extinguished that the in-
terior of what was then hut a shell
could ho oxamlnod. Chief Wobbor, fol-
lowed by several flromon, wont into tho
building at a little past 1 o’clock and
with difficulty ascended to tho upper
floors. Tho stair-ways from tho street
to tho second floor wero completely
burned away. When tho chief and
his companions reached tho upper floor
they found tinder one of tho windows u
human form, burned to a crisp almost,
tho two palms clasped together, kneel-
ing as though at prayer. Further soaich
showed In other parte of tho top floor
seven other human forms, almost cqy-
erod with cinders and ashes. Seeing tholr
escape from the flames below to the street
impossible, because tho stairs wero
roaring masses of fire, tho terrified vic-
tims had evidently rushed to tho upper
floor in their attempt to escape and had
there boon roasted as though hold in a
furnace. Later two bodies of Infante
were removed from other parte of tho
building, and tho completed list of ton
human lives was made up. Tho Injured
wero removed to hospitals and the dead
bodies wero takon to tho morgue for
identification.

STRICKEN AOaTn.
Death Invades the Family of fterretary
lllalne for the Fourth Time Within a
Few Weeks -Hie Dnughter. Mrs. Cop.
plnxer, Tassas Away.

Washington, Fob. 8.-Mrs. Alice
Blaino-Coppingcr, eldest daughter of
tho Secretary of State, died of conges-
tion of tho brain at about- half-past 5

Sunday morning nt her father’s rflsl-
denoo.

Mrs. Coppingor had suffered from an at-
tack of ih fl uenza on GovornorVlsland and
her health, always delicate, had not
been fully regained when she was called
to Washington by the dea;h of her
brother Walker. She did not rally from
this shock, and when delirium set in
last Thursday her family and friends
foaredfor tho worst. When tho news
of her death was known President
Harrison, the members of tho Cabinet
and many others in offico and In private
life called to tender their sympathy. It
seemed os though tho heart of Washing-
ton went out to the Secretary and Mrs.
Blaine in tholr great affilotlon.

Mrs. Copplnger’s death was tho fourth
In the family within u few weeks. First,
Mrs. Blaine’s sister died at Augusta;
then a half-brother of .Secretary Blaine
In Oregon; then tho son. these three
following each other with startlimrrapidity. ^

C°PPl«ifr was universally known In
Washington society as Alice Blaine. She was
a great favorite, though she was not devoted to
society. Her father’s position, however, of
necessity compelled her to ho prominent In
many ways. She was about .10 years old and

11 wua ,ure thttt *»•
S?» . J’ Copplnger, of the Klghtocnth
Infantry. Tholr marriage was ealo

rr nr “‘ro «"•
K « mi. T*' of lh0 luterven
v!r twn 1 n r hu"baud on lho Unitor,tor two or throe years they wore at Fort
Leavenworth. Last year Colonel Oopnlngor

rn«tofuty,u New Y°rk- «u>5 suK
then Mrs. Copplnger had been uu occasional

I jiaTs omT I>P tf0r’ * yCUrs 0,Ul UDd Con°r-

BIG FIRE IN BOSTON.

The Nears nulldln^lk. of the Flnea'i
Structures in the CHy, Destroyed,

Boston, lob. 8.— Tflo Sears building,
on tho corner of Court and Washing-
ton struts, was badly damaged by
fire Sun<*y morning. Th® loas isostl-
mated at 8950,00a Tho interior of
tho building is a total wreck and will
hayo to he rebuilt It was used for
offices, and was occupied by tho Now
tork, New Haven Hartford and Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy roads; also by
tho Atlas and Second National banks.
Lawyers and business jnon who were
tenements in tho building lose many
valuable documents. ’'

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ocmaaoi
SerntchM,

Sprain*

Strain*

8ti tehee,

Stiff Joint*

Backache,

Galle,

Bore*

Spavin

Crack*

Contraetea *

Haecle^
Eruption*

Hoof Ail,
Bcrow

Worm*
Swinney,
Saddle (hi;*

File* ̂

Itattea,

•nmbags,

thoumatism,

lure*
mBt
iting*

Ilia*

Iraleo*

I anion*
tarn* ^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
rcomjdlihce for everybody exactly what ie«lala>a|

brlt. Oneof the reaapne for the groat popularity uf
he Uuctang Liniment la found in lie uulvrraal

ippllcnblllty. Everybody nce«le each nmrdkln*
The Lumberman need* It In com of aocldeni.
The Housewife seeda It for general family tin
The Cannier needs It for h!e teams arid Mi n>.»,
The Mechanic seeds It always oa his ««t|i
tench.

The Miner needa It to ease of emergency.
The Flenearneedsit-cantgetaloug without *
The Farmer needs it la bis hauso, his steiu

led his stock yard.

The Steamboat man er the Boeemnn a**
II In UbenU supply afloat and ashore.
The nerae-fancler needs U-lt U ku He

blend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs lt>tt will save hia

Rouaanda of doiiase end a world of troubla
The Rallrond mnn needs It end will ae«d hm

long as his life is a round of accidents and dsn«f era.

The Uaokwoodemnn needs It. Then It not*
Eg like it as an antidote for the dan^era to Ufa
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs itaboot hlsstonamoni
Us employee*. Accidents will happen, and whit
Rose come the Muatang Liniment Is wanted nt onc«-

KeegE Dottle In the House. ’Tlsthe bt«t<4
leonomy.

KeepnnoultlatheFnetory. ItelmmedUa
ISO tn case of accident saves pain and loss of w*cu

Keep a Dottle Alwayeta the Stable fe
see when wanted.

*i&!dAtd*
•HO IS UNAOeUAMTIO WITH VMS OtOOMSHV Cf TH*

OOUHTSY Wta Ml SY gXAMINiha THIS aur THAT THI

I • I N i

n/*
r*.kalSiT™™

which ibYitos end racultsti'a traYeisitn ti mUu in aioie
th* Atlantic and Fsctfle. ̂ 1

Itock aUnd main Bn# and breaches Indud# ns
“X0i,*°U*h OUaw*. Le Belle. Feoite.Gene^o. M< |5

hundreds of Intermsdlate cltlM, towns end tlllaxei

Th# Great Rook Island Route
8 nerenteM flpeed, Comfort end flaf. ty to these vki
fcevslovertt. Its roadbe<l is tl.on.urfhly l,All».te.l. In
treck Is of heavy steel Its brldircs are aolui ttructow

MKhenUel u.«Uasba4 Invented end experience pr.d

u '•

u Lx press Trains between CM.>»,r> end th#Ml»<nii1

(Hicaeo.

THREE BREAT CITIES Af[ west
^CBiCAMv

RWASCtTf

CTIOUSL

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO l ALTON E. E.
No ttam of cm ) * kanus cm,
Of ART 0LA83
BITWCKN

CHK2A6Q A IT. LOUIS,
ANI>

8T. LOUIS A K ARIAS OITL

PALACE DINING CARS

Mu.“ ,L'"The flnest fl
PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCAR3

PUUHU PIUBE SLEEPING MBS

*• 0**^*1*'* »w.ttrjr .( .1.1.

S?d^.rLILS,,2i~“
Binulngham murderer, au4 kv will U ol IhTnotabimL IUrn*U<5^1 b*e,‘ on®

The Chlcngu Drainage Comuilsslon.

CiiH'Aoo, b'oh. s.— Tho Chicago sank
tery district commission was orgauiiod
Ssturtlay afternoon. Tho following ofll-
oors wore chosen: Bros I dent, Murry
Nelson; Clerk, Austin J. Doyle; Trens-

L' S°JUh; En^»^. k R
Cool.r; Atto’n.y, 8. s. llro^rr; Socro-
|iwry, Charles Barry. Rules for the Gov-
ernment of the board were adopted.
Salaries P®r annum of officers wero fixed
•s follows: President, §4,000; Clerk, 80 -

«K>; Treasurer, 85,000; Engineer, 80,000;
Attorney, *,000; Secretary. Si.nou.

10 re°eiV» “ o'

Herloue Fire nt Danbury, Conn.

Danbury, Conn., Feb. 3 — A fir#

di‘t°h I"?0 °!‘l ftbou|a ̂  Monday
. U!,,nCM b'00'(s “> Main

Lllwrljr ilmte. o.usln^ , |„„ot

0B, wh'cl> WM ln.u«nc«
” MnZ *1Ti°0a Tbroo of

^ S'*™**. •r’Storo; tX

buiid|»r»- ™ t.t* S8;.;!

Jurwi ORf wwiuwMwiQwly

The Short Line te

7818 L S&nsai, OclJ-
rsdo, New Mexico. Ariiona, Nohraaka,

Oregon, Oaltfornla, etc.

aM WlffirifA'' "* -ciucAeo a
For aI Apa, Tlnir rSmes, and all lnfonn*Uon,e V’ftR

JAMES CHARLTON,

• ea a^ a^. UUOAUO. ILL
J. O. MoMULLlN, Vire-Pro.ld.nt
C, N. CHAPPELL, Dcacrsl Mauapi

JOB PRINTING
BUCU AS

CaUll-HeailiMaaM

RKBCimp to URDU

I# llw laatstt arntPromptest Mjm*
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kichisan STATE HEWS,

..granny GRIDLEY” dead.

THE WORST IN FORTY YEARS.
Aaothar Ur««l storm IUgi„f |„ lh.

•r~*“A R^ump^oB of tho JUilwn,
Blookode Ukolf. X “WV

p,n.«. Awojr m tho Ifnmo of tho
|PrloBdloao* Age«l 104 Y

There dic'd tho other morning at the
Homo of tho FriondleM in Muskegon,
in tho person of Harah Ann Orldlejr, one
of tho oldest individuals in that part of

Michigan, If «ot in the .^nle. Mrs.
Gridlo)' had long boon known to visit-
ors at that institution as one of tho
characters of tho place. She was born
i a Korth Carolina in 1786, and was at the
Urao of her death 104 years of ago. Nho
was twice married, being tho mother of
eleven children. She retained her men
Ul faculties up to the last, anil could give
many interesting incidents relating to
men and events of tho earlier part of the
century. ; Her gonial ways and her
cheerful resignation to tho infirmities
of age endeared her both to tho man-
iger* of the home and to every visitor

3j«N*

Health In Mlehlgan.

Reports to tho State Hoard of Health
M forty-six observers la different
parts of* the State for tho week ended
January 86 Indicated that scarlet fever,
membranous croup* plouritis, puerperal

fovor and ocrohro-spinal meningitis
increased, and that diphtheria, whoop-
ing-cough, typhoid fever, inflammation
oi tho brain, dysentery and typho-
malarial fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at nineteen places, scarlet fever at fif-
teen, typhoid fever at nine and measles
at nine places.

A Smooth-Fa e«<l Swindler.

A pleasant-faced reformer swooped
down upon Arenac County recently and
organized Several lodges of Patrons of
Toil. Tho troublesome thing was to
ettle all the difficulties that now
trouble tho sons of men. Tho orgun-
Uer collected from $7 to 10 from each
lodge and then vanished. It transpires
that he had no authority to represent
tho Sons of Toil; further than that,
there is no such organisation anywhere
except in Arenac County.

Throo Man Scalded.
A shocking accident occurred at tho

veneer works at Grand Rapids the other
evening. John Gibson foil into a tank
filled with logs and boiling water, and
Andrew Killian and George Klngsworth
went to his rescue and also fell into tho
vat All three men were taken out
with difficulty. . Gibson died shortly
after his rescue, and Killian and Kings-
worth were fatally scalded.

Found a Stolen Poach.

A mail-pouch was found In one of the
•uburbs of Detroit the other morning,
having been rifled. Three hundred and
fifty opened letters were found scat-
tered In tho vicinity. The officials

itated that the pouch was stolen at tho
transfer station in West Detroit the
night before.

Sav Khan cisco, Jan. 80. -The sltna.
lion on the Central Paoiflc road Is in .
•ry uncertain condition owln*
to the resumption of the snow-storm
•Mt of 8hady run, which threat-
•ns to undo ill the tremen-
dous labor of the past fifteen days.
The entire road is open except about a
mile and a hall between tunnel No 19
nnd Truckee, which remains to bo
cleared of ioe. The snow-fall thus fur
of tho storm which began at 4:;io
Wednesday aftornoon is about eighteen
Inches.

On tho California & Oregon road tho
situation has become more difficult of
solution lu the past thirty-six hours, as
the storm has recommenced and is rag-
ing with a violence unprecedented in
that part of the country. Prom Redding
for 100 miles north the rain and hall
are falling heavier than is shown
by tho records of forty years past. At
Delta tho fall of rain was four and
three-quarter inches in twenty-four
hours. North of Kdgowood tho snow U
again coming down heavier than at any
time during tho recent storm, which al-
ready hnd tho record of being unparal-
leled. Slides of earth and snow con-
tinue to fall on tho track, and tho work
of repair is becoming more difficult
hourly.

Near Orovlllo several parties have been
formed in different portions of tho
mounUlns to visit persons living in out
of way places who had not been heard
from since the commencement of the
storm. In two or throe places people
searched for have been found
dying, and several were dls-
covered who needed relief. It
is feared that many old miners who
have lived alone In tho mountains for
years have fallen victims to the terrible
storm.

Dutch Flat, Col, Jan. 80.— Three
Chinamen were killed by a snow-slide
Wednesday at Green Valley, on tho
American river. One body was carried
into tho river and has not boon found.

CATAKKK.ODD NOTE8_OF INTEREST.

cTMv h- w
T WKNTV-SKVKX New Yn-I, * u Cttarni, Hay Fever and Catarrhal D**ufnp»»

*ero docked to*ohers permanently cured In from one to tores
in attending tlin * Pay f°r *imo iPwl* applications made at home by tbs

•uporln tendon t °f

t’aUrrhal DearnoM- Hay Faver-A
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that
tneso diseases are contagious, or that they
fro due to the presence of living parasites
>n the lining membrane of tho nose ami
eusUtchiun tubes. Microscopic research
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby

an assistant

Tiik women of Milford i * ,

bjr -‘o'
doipThil re*t*',r*"* •» m-

Kf. •“ »— “KSl:

minder.” A .mall dU, U wti'to tZ

.ions oftoo soth*: town ^
“i^roTtoa a pr°hlbitlnK th0 ot

BURNED TO DEATH.

Short bat Newsy Items.
Muskegon expects soon to have a Y.

M. C. A.

Ten thousand cars of Nebraska corn
were recently blockaded at Sault 8te.
Marie.

Long timber is being out near Evart
for the markets of Europe.

William Lancaster, a Hart man, stole
s poor widow’s cow and sold it recently,

and the judge sent him to Jackson for
four years. .

The ‘ Soo” folks are enjoying snow-
shoeing on two feet of snow at present.

Northvlllo, Plymouth, Novi, Salem
and Walled Lake preachers have formed
a ministerial association.

Pupils in tho Hattie Creek schools
are being practiced in a fire drill.

At the National convention of Marine
Engineers in Charleston, a C., recent-
ly John H. Galway, of Detroit, was
elected president of the association.

Adrian Nyssan, a widower of 86 years,
was nodded at Holland recently to Mrs.
P. Krauker, a widow of 65 years.

Jako Saunders was instantly killed
the other day by a switching froigh^.car
m Hancock. He was sliding down hill

^and his sled ran under tho car.

Do Wit! 0. Hart, a veteran printer of
flfty years service on Detroit papers,
died of the grip the other morning.

A falling treb struck and killed John
odge at Graham’s lumber camp near

East Tawas recently.

Mrs. Delos Hilllker, wife of Delos
HUUker, clerk In a Port Huron grocery
store committed suicide the other day
by taking poison. Poor health and pov-
erty were the causes.

The house of George W. Stearns at
id water was partly burned the other

Loss about 81,008; insured.

Shaft No. 5 in the Ludington mine,
near Iron Mountain, was burned the
other dav. The loss was heavy.

John Ltbhardt, an Athens farmer, is
® jail for selling fire-water to the noble
rod men.

Poison’s road wagon manufactory at
umnotto has received a bonus of 85,000
worn the town. ___ _

•' din Collins, of Lapeer, was. found
unconscious In his room at tho Canada
Hotei in Detroit recently arid died soon

• An overdose of morphine was
1 p supposed cause of death.

#rt®*c*nab» iron-ore trimmers have
Iro, „ .* union i® raise the price of

to five^ealb *”10 tW° Rn<*ono*hal* cent8

I hf' Agricultural Department’s month-i indicates that Michigan’s

count! * protty bad ahaPe' Ia “‘“y
* i1'6 trr»in has but Just sprouted,

K,H1H,\0th0Jr#e0t‘OM tho »PP«arancois
and unsatisfactory.

to I n F*.,h’ 0(1001(1 wntor, recently sold
* l!rphJ* of P®rk Rldgo, near

toni.T'wnb t,mom #UM4on ]UaTnbl0'
forjTo.OOO ̂ 8’ 8°n °f Qe0rg0 Wilke8’

ff,fucral merchandise store of W.

burned Tho^l WM ^oenily‘"-u. me loss ..,..1

A Father and Three - of Hli Children
Perlah In the Flame* WJurh Sweep
Away Their Home In 8L Joiin'a, N. F.-
UeroUm of the Unfortunate Parent.
Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 80. —Four lives

were lost at St Johns, N. b\ Tuesday
night by tho burning of a dwelling
house. The victims were John Gorley
and his three chlldron-two girls and a
boy— aged respectively, 6, 8 and 15
years. The fire broke out at midnight
in tho lower part of tho house. Daniel
Mulrooney, a fireman, hearing the alarm,
ran to the scene with a ladder and
met Gorley outside the house. Gorley
said that his six children were In the
attic, and, throwing off his coat and hat
dashed into the burning housodesplto tho
warning shouts of Mulrooney. A few
moments later ho appeared at the
attic window and Mulrooney, raising
tho ladder, mounted to tho rescue.
In the meantime Gorlejr’s wife had
reached the street Gorley passed three
of the children out of tho window to
Mulrooney, who assisted them to tho
sidewalk. Hy this time smoko was
pouring out of the windows in dense vol-
umes, and when Mulrooney turned to
receive the fourth child he could not see
Gorley. He plunged bis Ixxly half

ihtd 01through the window, reached out his
arm and touched Gorley, but he fell for-
ward and disappeared. Tho/ fireman
could soo one of the remaining children
in an iron bedstead, but was powerless
to reach It Tho bodies of tho four vic-
tims wore recovered, horribly burned.
The cause of tho fire is unknown.

THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY.
Tha Builder* Convention Fall* to Take

Any Action on the Queatlou.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 80. — Tho ques-
tion of an eight-hour day was brought
up again in the convention of tho Na-
tional Uuildors’ Association Wednesday.
A substitute for tho recommenda-
tion made by the executive committee
was presented by tho Doston dele-
gation. The substitute differed from
the principal only In length. It loft the
whole matter to local organizations to
do as their interests dictated, hut urged
the payment of labor by the hour.
After a long discussion tho Hoston sub-
stitution was adopted by a vote of 11
to 8.

Resolutions wore adopted recognizing
arbitration in case of strikes, and
further action was referred to the fol-
lowing committee on arbitration: J.
Milton Blair, CincinnaU; George C.
Pruning, Chicago; Anthony Ittner,
St. Louis; Marc Eidlitz, Now York;
David Woolpper, Philadelphia.
Tho next convention will bo held at

Now York on February 11, 1801. John
F. Tucker, of that city, was elected
president.

Thb most novel character at a mas-

J*11 h°ld ln a ^iMolpbia
f°W n *h!* W“ that “•

•WlnLV0n‘rlady wb0 P0™00**
and KFPe*i * 9r C0*tu®° **• of black
and had painted on it skeletons, pill-
boxes, medioino vials and other similar
and appropriate designs.

W^.A|KL! # T* flr° ppo*Poct* for rail-
ways in Africa. According to his oati-
matos SOO milea could b° laid down for
117,000,000. This mileage would open
to commerce four great river basins,
w th a total area of 2,870,000 square
miles and a total population of 80,900,-
000. Of tho rosourcos of the region ho
speaks In the highest terms.

It is a fact not generally known that
it requires from ton to fifteen years for
an orange tree to develop. A grove
does not attain perfection in leu time
than that, tho land speculators to tho
contrary notwithstanding. It is true
that an orange tree will bear a few

oranges within a few years after plant-
ing, but a tree has to boar not only a
fow, but a great many orangoa to make
tho Industry pay.

A Prxkstl vania railroad man says
young men are selected as drivers of
the locomotives on fast trains because
old men do not have tho nerve to stand
the strain of tho terrible speed of these
trains, and even the nerviest young
mangels afraid of them after awhile.
Then they got to letting upLa little in
speed, the trains run behind time, the
engineers are given other runs and new
men are put on in their places.

“Turkic is something curious about
tho American silver dollar and half-
dollar of 1804,” says a numiamatlat.
“There were about twenty thousand of
tho dollars coined, but not ono of them
got into circulation. Two of them are
in coin collections to-day, however, and
they are the moat valuable of all
American coins. Why tho dollar of
1804 was never in circulation after
leaving tho mint is one of the unsolved
government mysteries. T e half-dollar
of 1804 Is surrounded by a mystery
equally profound. TVere wore 150,000
of these coined, but not jno was ever
known to bo in circulation.”

simple applies ---------
patient once in two weeks.

N. U.~ This treatment Is not a snuff or _
ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as Injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment ia sent on
receipt of three cents in stamps to pay
postage hy A. H. Dixon Sc Bon, CM. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canmlu. < Ari*
tlan .Advocate.

Hufforers from Catarrhal troubles ihoulc
carefully read the above*

food sad even pretty woman could not
•Uape a husband outoL—O. W. Holmes.

Heal Mkln Haoque*. A 1.00 Each I
This is a great offer. Jnst imagine theThis Is a great offer. Jnst imagine the
'my of ladies that will besiege toe store
itil the last soequo is gona^lf toe bargain
over offered. Hut how much more won-

arm

is ever offered. _______ ________ ____
dorful an opportunity is that presented to
every suffering woman bv the proprietors
of Dr. Pleroe’s Favorite Prescription.
This remedy is a guaranteed cure for all
those distressing ailments peculiar to toe
weaker sex. It is guaranteed that if it does
not effect a cure money will be refunded.
It la carefully compounded by an ex
— . ---- ̂  --- ^qgufpi, *-*----*perienced and skillful physician, and adapt-
ed to woman’s delicate organization. It is
purely vegetable In Its compoaitlon and per-
fectly harmless in its effects in any condi-
tion of the system, and is sold under a pue-
UUt guarantee ot satisfaction in every case,
or money paid for it refunded.

For Constipation or Hick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets; Purely Vegetable*
Ono a dose.

can
Rphilosophsr’s trouble Is that while he

. .®,y® fifty years to evaluating life 1m
partially, life has spent several thousand
years In shaping his prejudices.— Century.

Consumption rfureljr Cared.
To tub Editor:— Please lufurm your

roadors that 1 have a positive remedy* for

Br.«* u-W
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
jierraancntly cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy freb to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express and post-office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C..

181 Pearl street. Now York.

A lcckt man: s man who marries a
widow whose first husband was tn**t| to
oar.

Railroad Equipment.
Tho New York Central Railroad has re-
ontly ...... ...contly added fifty new standard coaches,
heated by steam and lighted by the Pintsch
System of gas illumination to Its

class passenger cars, 98 composite cars, 6
dining cars, 6‘1 second class and Immigrant
cars, 250 baggage, mail and express cars,
and 967 passenger locomotives.

Ix moments of decision there is danger of

•treg^lof th° ei*haUtJti0 to°f l0ng >plritual

Floronoe, Ala.

 The personally conducted excursions io
this rapidly growing city have been so suc-
cessful that the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Railroad, Evansville Route, will run one on
each of the following dates— Feb. 4th, 11th,
ihth and 25th. For copy of “ Alabama As
It Is,” and further information send to
William HU1, Gen. Pass. Agent, Chicago, UL

Frsqcixtlt late election returns seem to

What It Costs

Dobbins’ Electric Soap does not chap tho
bands, being verfteUg parr. Many people
afflicted with Balt Rheum have been cured
by its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Halave your grocer order it aud try it now.

It is posaiblo to bo so diligent in keeping
the vineyards of others that your own vine-
yard shall become weedy.

Sudden Chances of Weather cause
throat Diseases. There is no more effectual
remedy for Coughs. Colds, etc., than
Brown’s Bronchial Troches. Sold only (a
6or«. Price 25 eta

Mt face ia my fortune, air, she said. Yea,
you could easily get a long engagement in
a dime museum.— Boston Herald.

Curb your cough with Hale’s Honey o:
Horehound ami Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

ARE NOW AMERICANS.

dosre o^Piso’s* (^^or^mfum^tton!0*^
unci Mripeft*

Man likes to think tho world n stage bet-
ter than he likes to think that ho is an ama-
teur performer on it.— Atchison Globa

Mn#t be carefully conaldered by th* frost majority

«f people before bnylnx so article which seems
absolutely neceasary. Hood’* Sarsaparilla com-

mends Itself with special forea to the freat middle
classes, because It combines positive economy with
ureat medicinal power. It la tb* only medicine of
which can truly be aald» HODoseaOn# Dollar.'' and
a bottle of Hood's Saraaparllla taken according to
direction* will average to last a month, while other

medicines last but half or quarter aa long.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drngglau. II i six for IS. Prepared onlv
by C. I. HOOD A OO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IPO Poses One Dollar

Opinions rindfred as to the noviltv of
INVENTIONS A. DVAUDlTV OF PATENTS. RCjfCTCO
APPLICATIONS PROMCUTEOVAll BUSINHSRCl ATING
TO INVFNIIONS AND PATENTS PROMPTLY AT itNOfO TO

For any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspoptia,
relief is sure in Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Don’t fret over your trials. Th*- more a
plate of soup is atirrod the cooler it be-
comes.— Boston Transcript

The good die young, but It is tho old,
who live to bo wicked, who improve tho
world.

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

Ms Pills

Confirmed.

txperienoe of ail who have used it, and the
recces* of the proprietors end manufact-
urers toe California Fig Syrup Company.

i fast ee you master toe dlfflcultiee of
i new one# arise to demand your attea*

THB .

DIES’

^JACOBS OIL

nIuralgYa.
In.tMtR.llar, rint Appliutfon. h wets mas
.MiSSSSa =1 JOURN

•ndbvad 4 Dags Severely.

At Drcooists and Dealers.
TMt IHARLfl A. V08ELIR CO.. BaNtesn. ii

WILL EMPLOY
man or woman

town to act as a special £»
agent, secure names to

ejJ whom we can mail sample
copies, display posters, and /
secure subscriptions. Send

^ for our latest terms, more ^
^ liberal than ever before. ̂

We qfler a splendid
•5 money making position to £*
*§ the right person. For iot^

cents we will mail sample
copies of recent dates, terms

%

&

to agents, large illustrated

premium cataloiPogue, &c.

i
Ctmns Pi/auaium Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.

A MW Sower of fasePietlng beauty adapted to not
uKiire.sad wlllBLttOM WITHIN TllltfTY l»AY(B
tier rawing UisrasA It grow* two Inch** high, and
------ ---- of »blt« and lllao blossow» gll»U».

In the garden It will form • . olid
bll# for •mall pot# or aniirrr* In tho

la • p«rf«et ___ _
ii’g I Ur# diamonds.

bouae. sltli
pa toed. F«

wnii9 IBr BrnBII p4>*e Or PB**""***

wlOi our ne w OsUlogus and four mlored-
acketef lh# great CVCL**NC PLANT

•MS together With our new Oataloinisand fmr i

M you tsjr alruad^jpnesne It. It I* the flneet ever

C9PYR10MT; 1869'

NAMING THE BABY.

This is a problem in any family, and we hesitate to give any

advice. The babies are sweet, no matter what names you give to

the dear, little things. There are some other little things that have

a name, and one you will do well to bear in mind. Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Purgative Pellets are little but lively. They do not gripe

you as the old-time, enormous pills do. They are sugar-coated,

pleasant to take and do their work quietly, cleansing tho bowel^

tho liver and the blood; preventing disease, restoring health and

Working wonders. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

For “run -down,” debilitated and
overworked women, Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription is the best of all
restorative tonics. It is a potent Spe-
cific for all those Chronic Weaknesses
and Diseases peculiar to Women; a
powerful, general as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine. It imparts vigor
and strength to the whole system. It

promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. It is care-
fully compounded by au experienced
physician and adapted to woman’s deli-
cate organization. Purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless in any condition
of the system. It is the only medicine
for women, sold by druggistk under a
positive guarantee of satisfaction in
every case, or price (fl.OO) refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried
out for msnv years.
World’s frispENSAnr Medical Aa-

s^rJoTy"™’ No' 063 M"'"

Coidln the Head It baa no equal

CATAR R H.i&r kit ^

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 30.-~$ho latest now* I Rioaxi not yesterday, d.'spi so not to-day,
from Colombia is that tho tribe ot i deP*Dd D0t on to morrow. -Texas Biftlhga;

Indians occupying tho 8an Bias resor- I A B0X wind matoh'cs freo * gmokor* of
vation have raised tbo American flag, 1 ‘‘Taaaill’a Punch" 6c. Cigar,
declared themselves American citi- ! ii —

arras

robborvnnt°Yrmpllcity ln tho expreN*
*' at Youniretown. O.. whnn Klvis.

blnwoif i . 100 next roow ®n(1 sho1
Thewound

a It1!** Tiora» of Battle Creek, was
tenuTJUrin» th® and was but re-
Tho ven,aponalon for her services,

ssno aswi ̂  il16 wa* ^ken to tho in-from hor mln<1 had given out
^ continued ill-health.

v»ttd*Hioef, wife ef Cap-

died renf 0fib<>0^ lli® •Warner Friant,
Spring*. W years, at Harbor

THE MARKETS.
New York, Feb. 3.

sens, driven away a force of
soldiers who were sent to pro-
tect tho coast from tho American
traders, and in every way have shown
their sympathy with tho Americans ...... .....

whoso vessels have been seized by the 4 15

Colombian Government This tribecon-  W,HEAT-Na Wted (f.e. b.»... w
sists of 80,008 persons, who are said to COKN-No S WhHo.::.\\\'::::; St4
be intelligent They command tho OATS— No. I White ............. w!

LIVE STOCK— Natlven ........ B lO

»»
[JR— Good to choice ....... S NS

. — «uv>j wiiiiutimi wuu UA 1 »- .>0. « » inn-. ... ....... ..

0J«‘1‘"'for*bou‘ 00 miles. Including ,eS luu
LAUD— Stoam ......... ̂ .......all of tho trading country.

THECENSUS.
A Number «f SuperTisors^lfmnliiated by

Fresident Harrison.

Washington, Jan. 30.--Tho President
on Wednesday sent a long list of nomi-
nations for supervisors of census. Among
tho names wore the following: ‘ ...... .........................

Indiana— Fraocla Scholz, First district; Am-  BUTTER-Crvamery . . ........

brow E. Nowlin, Second; Charles Har.'ey, j -Qow^Oiolpo Dairy ......
Fifth; Samuel a Ueshore, Sixth. Wlacomln ! SSsKMmBvl ..............
— llaiinln Vlistt- IrtK.. __ It KAJKSt

CHEESE ...............
WOOL— Domestic ......

CHICAGO.
BESVES— Shipping Steers..

Cowh ......................
SnH'kcra...^....’. ..........

Feeders ...................
llutchcrH’ Steers ..........
Inferior Cattle ......... ...

HOGS- Live— Good to Choice
Sheep ..........
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I N) H * 75
2U) &2N)
9 N> (-a 3 00
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3 to (it 5 SO
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The dyspeptic, the debilitated* wheth
er from excess of work of mind or
body, drluk or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tutt’s Pills the most genial
restorative ever offbred the aullferliiK
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pure blood, strong

nerves and a cheerful mind will result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ESTABLISHED FOR BO YEARS.

IMLAOKiEllNrSBXXa’fg
COMPOUND

LIVER PILLS.

•**t# per eopy. No*# rant fr##. #*cept »• tho## who
>rd#r th# #dov# racd. Bend at ono#, a* this offer may
not appear oicaln. Addrete

JOHN LIWIS OHILM. Floral Farit, M. V.

GOLD MEDAL, PA&18, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

It absolutely pure
soluble.It It ________

No Chemicals
er# M#d In Re preparation. It has
meet Hum tArw it «« Hu urmf* ot
Cotot mls#d wlU> Storrh. Arrowroot
or Safir, end I* therafora fer mars

I economical, emting Uaa tA#a me met
• rap. It le dclleloue, soarUhlnt,

| itTcnflhrnlBf. KaULT DlUBOTID,
land admirably adapted for Ipraiid*
I u wall aa for ptraoBi Is h#alti».

Sold by Grocers ersrywharea

W. BASER A CO- Dorchester. Xus.

r«. NORTHERN 8R0Wn -

d laraaet erase,
I# with MO Ulaetratlone

illreiton.

----  ---- - _... — , . — Tomato and 1

JONES
IIT3

Tara Reamand L— ---

I.#ry#l«eSi-al*. fur f re# price lim

joTffr»i5SffiSsa,

Eeray Om* ymt

PATENTS
-*i srHAS* THIS ran* nwTnwmwtii#

SS-SASS TSU rar*» mmjtUmjmmOe.

PATENTS! aXMSj
OR ALL ! *djj0O.^'A8iiiii«TOS.i: C*‘

V-SAMI nu PAPES mmr

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

MNPSig
'•up (lirr. l ii' -hi.]very cbe*

RMMOe unit
roTsdfsn

iiudru
oa s rented formK

i.iciTin. C,
STSAMSnu PAPES

vt Hook and' map tent

.ward
an

ft
hyependaU

I CURE FITS!
LLIKOAlCKNKSS a Ilf. lo^atudy f-j^Y ofFA LLl NO JlckNkstTa’ Ufod iui^at'u'drjfi

>tkera bar# fatL^d I* nn'iva . .

I cure. I

orFAl

them
an a
Ikh-
[w ar-

il »e

m-PAXI THB PAPBSnw, Uw.ra.wraa

— llrnst Demti, First; Jobn C, MctcaH,
Bceond: Andrew Jnckt*on Turner. TTJrtL Ii
llnols-l'rank Gilbert, First. Minnesotfo-Hort
bert J. Miller. First; William H. Johnston,

Urirl.
Self working ........
Inferior ...... ........

POTATOES (per bu.)..tra 1 • vv*****ss>i a a. spt’itilv* a • • • • ' 

Third. Michigan- Harry C. Tillman, First; j

Charles H. Wl/nor, Second ; Dooald C. 8000^ yLO^AvSat i’stenUi
SOU. Fourth; James Watson, Fifth; George A.
Newel. SUth.

1 , '»8 h;d a" 0X0 ‘T
1 J. Hi«b« ” WIW n'ffht when Mrs, J.
pnmr ,k iV *_ itore. Withe

* millino^' alore

The Scot eh -Irish Congress.
Pittsuvkuu, Pa., Jan. 80.— Prepara-

tions are under way for holding the arb-
ond national congress of the Sootch-
Irish Society of America In Pittsburgh
next May. Arrangements will be made
to secure the Exposition Hall as the
placo of holding the meetings, and 10,-
000 visitors are expected from all parts

of tho Union.

Skft 0
3 ^ • 54
3 to 3k
*5 fct 40

$MH4ftlO074
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DETECTIVES
Waaiad t# trary Oraara. Bhrrad mes •# •#* ssdee le*(r##itaM
Is rarBeemSmri#*. S«rart«araam*»*Meary. ronttalara ftra.

tiraanss netretlve lerean Ce. M AmdaCtsdSMtLO.
er raiu nu PAPta #Ntr «m yra rana

OtMraMd for Purity om
plwLve

u. s.c,m- Wilt
lady or sent. 1
•» rk. ' '

orSAMl nu PAPta tmrftrnfmmm,

t a OoT*n-
a month.

. SERVICE! How to ret 1
----- - Clerkship paylnst75io|iao .
r nut. tOuu ( lerkk to be app«>lnte(t for Ceneu*
A book of full particulars only AO cents. Ad-
t'. B. FRY, Box BtS, Waebkn<tun. D.C

•Vtraiu nu PAPUraw# MM raauraa.

PliJM
If you want your

Ki’-t'dFla?,’
put your einlm la
II. RVNTRR#

. ____ IMATON. O. V.
CVXAXI nu PAPSI ,ra>y Umiw. «ma

PENSIONS SrlS— — - -- --- - — -- — »t-riru rrncvna ; 1 .n w» 1 rce.
A. w. IrtOXXI. K A aox*. OmUmiI, O. , A W aaSUflm, D.C.

OrMAMB HU PAPKE mmj Omt gm wUH.

I
’ATEHTS

Far IN VEX TOKO. «e ya«a
BOOK I’RKK. AAdrra#

, W. T. Fltir-ratd. Altar###________ _ M U*. Waaklafira. B. 0.
•ra-VAMI TW*-. rAPEKMW, iiK.nunlla

BTIXft nr- war-KE-MAr«n. n# errat i.ei..
r I I O DMtor, Foritively, Fleaeantly oi “

Twrira-riT*.

m VTtBT. Book kcwpInt.PenmaBahlp, Arith-
metic, Ehorthand. #tc.. thoroughly taught

>LUU, BalUl.. R.T*

______ L ____ __ and Fcrtna-
A MBUy CuraoPlts-rrre-riH, by Indian

FI I 8 Rooti, Bark*, rianta, etc. Bend
trat#d Book on FITS and on# mon.M. wm-

PinPQpl* treatment Free. I# u* w*r-KI.l*tti«   w IKPIAK IKPiriKk (O.. BOtNkma, —
eritoMt tuu PAPta *,«t ua« ra*

l-y mail nmilarafree. BKt AXfJ- COLUtUK, BalUla.
grains nu POPS* oral UM raaime.

II wosksssss..1 orntMt TMt* Papa* emt mm y«a »ra*

$C to $8 a day. Samplea worth M.ll
$0Stanley’s Own Storv

wmnA-*. one*, -us: | '^T.'^LVEUSTVS;
j jy^gng nra ram wuuaif #ma

cent*. Be quick BATtOXAi PtB. C*.
TNAIU nu PAPKk men

nredeo OutEts eichaiiged free. WUI pay yon lo writ#
for apodal facta to HieToatCAL I’V*. OO., SL Louis, Mo.
era amb nu PAPta .mt um ra« « '

THE HAWORTH CORK PLANTER A GREAT SUCCESS.
The* Mawnrth. tho Oricinul V ET A DU iM aamw-

Jt a »
3 75 4 M

Bight FrraoiiB Drowned.
Berlin, Jan. 80.— The bridge at Dua<

geldorg was carried away by a flood. Th*
wreokage oMho structur^ollideU w^||.
a ferryboat: wluoK

Of tti* prewnpcm were drowned.

Winter Fateuta ............. -
Uakent' .................... .. »»

Q K No.' a ' cu«h . . ! ’TJMJ g. jin
Harley, No. 3 Northwestern 35 «

Ll DmweU 8,dln«"- j? 55 jtu 35
Flooring ...... .. ............. fl to w
Oominon Hoards ..... . ...... 13 to (ill3 to

...................... S'JS

KANSAS CITY.
CAffT^K-Natlyea. ...... » »

Stockers and Feeder* . . .

B0G8-A II grades ....... ...

8HKKF Best .'.7.V . *.*,*...
T Stocker* and Ft'otlera. ..

• ORA HA. ,
OATThK-HoBt ...... ........ "t*®

• IW p

DIBULL’S
(OUGH^RUP

The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower.
' It l*nbTlnn# UatUn water u ruwnrwwMUn
mncrml uvur^n maul*.
D nhnuM work light

TH C Ml OPLE S Rl Ml OY l'H|

Salvation OU
Ely's Cretm Balm

IS SURE TO CURE

COLD in HEAD|
QUICKIaY.

enwinh •wtamtUraun trad-
ing lYtroe mu Uo fiheek-
lUraartllBut bm llubte to
drtwn IB from Mb ehnekln*
iHNltten. ti«RA WORTH
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work, wMh ton #kin
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JOB LOT SALE ! !

nun e m sms 11
o

$4.00
We bought the lot at a bargain- Every

suit cost over $4.03 to manufacture. They

sum from age /Mo 14. Handsome patterns.
Pleated front and back. Hade up as stylish

as any $6.00 or $7.00 suit; you could buj
anywhere. We guarantee them all wool and
strictly fast color. If your boy is going to
need a suit within the next three months,
don’t let this chance go by.

REiVIE^FJER
We show by iar the largest and best selected
stock of children’s clothing in Chelsea. We
have them from the little $1.00 cotton suit

up to the finest suits in the market. In all
sizes from the smallest to the largest

P^CJTS
Made to order for $5 equal to any $7 pant
in the county. Call and see the goods
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

Yours, etc., A

v-

Haw very cheap* how rerr

T1»r p.-opje are crying.

They pratm Gtaxivr » gtods wdh cheerful

Ami tmek It up by buy tag. [voice,)
There k talk of orgauhting a baml at

Brighton.

Cheapest place In the county to buy

iln»g« tmJ groceries at Hummel & Fenu’s.

The people of Ingham county want a
aew jail.

For mackerel and white fish gotoOeo.
Blalch.

The new court how tower at Howell
will have a clock with a l.SOO Ih. bell and

a seven foot dlnl, costing the city fMl.

Glarlcr the Drocgta i> so busy "doing

i up his competitors, in doing tip bargains
y for every customer, that he hardly has

time to write orders for subecription to the

Cbkuuea Heram).

For maple syrup go to Geo. Blalch.

Irving Latimer in Jackson for life for

murdering his mother, continues to pay

premiums on two life insurance policies.

A nicklc buys 6 doien clothes-pins at
Glazier's.

All 00 cent remedies from 28 to 88 cents

at Hummel A Fenn’s.

The Center, the Prohibition organ of thr

state has been bought by 0. P. Warring of

Ridgeway, and will be oonaolidated with
the Lance.

j

For oranges and lemons goto Geo.
Blalch.

Put a wine giass full of strong borax

water Into a pint of raw starch and you

can do up collar* and cuffs Just as still
•md glossy as any laundry

Glazier the Druggist sells 25 pounds of

y 'ulphur for $1.— some people expect to get
^ all they want, free of charge.

Dexter Is to have a Good Templar lodge.

All 78 cent remedies from 88 to 58 cents

•it Hummel A Fcnn's.

The Merchant's Carnival at Dexter was

a great success, and the ladles of the Con-

rregatlonal church profited handsomely hy

the enterprise.

Ask for Grandpa's Soap at Geo. Blnich.

The museum of the State Normal Sch-
ool at ̂  psilanti has received some wry
valuable gifts recently, consisting of geo-

logical, mineral and other specimens.

Glazier the Druggist sells all pills, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cents.

The ladles of 8t. James parish, Dexter,

arc to give a very fine entertainment on the

evening of Feb. 8th, assisted by the Uni-

versity Glee and Banjo Club.

Fine honey at Geo Blalch.

People searching for a companion for

mm m
— »

W. Z>. SCHBXf]
.Corner Main and Middle Streets.

0.j.my tormich aches ! hut mamma ki;a tint s Mtdta{ hyrup. CutorU. baby
wother etc., nil cost an much at the drug stores, t .a. she can’t afford to buy much.
1 in going to lie happy however, for the

Standard Drug and Grocery Home
Bells all dollar patent medicines for 80 cents or less; 75 cent medicines for 80 cents or
1cm; 50 cent medicines for 40 cents or let*; 25 pent medicines for 20 cents or less.
Nothing syrup or Acker's baby Mother for 15 cents; CastorU 25 cents.

>\ e ccrtai ly ca i do you good on all goods In our line. Call and see us in the
new store, corner Main uud Park streets. Yours. WM. EMMERT.

OH. Mil

prices.

All 81 remedlea from 58 to 78 cents at

Hummel A Fenn’s.

Burglars broke into the freight house at

Stockhridge recently and carried away

consldemhle clothing belonging to I. j.
Kellogg, of that place.

' Plckfrd pigs feet at Geo. Blnich.

• v- "Saved!" f ri«-d the buyer, clasping the

\ dollar In his poeketbook. He was trading

with Glazier the Druggist.

Patent medicines below cost at Hum-
mel A Fcnn's.

The Ice crop of the United Slates out-

side of Alaska promises to be a very short

one, and the cool commodity will doubtless

lie way up In price next summer.

For ham*, shoulders and breakfast
bacon, go to Geo. ttluich

Glazier the Druggist tolls all 50 cent

medicine at 28 to 88 cents.

Geo. Hesolschwcrdt ami fsmily, of Sha-

ron. leave for California, la March,

Fresh parsnips at Geo. Blnich .

^ on are always in pocket when you go
out of Glazier's store; he saves you money,

Pinckney barbers have decided that

they need rest one day In the week as well

ra other people, and will hereafter done
more Bund y shriving.

Glazser the druggist sells all dollar medi-

cine at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

You are out of pocket every time you

trade at any place but Glazier’s.

Ard now com -s Dr A. H. Stevens of
Philadelphia, and locates the soul in a little

spongy body at the base of the brain, called

the "Corpus Calkwan." Its use has been
quere with the anatomist in the past; how

the doctcr knows just what he alleges
in the case to be a fact k not known to us,

perhaps it will be cheaper to accept the

statements then to look up the proofs.

The picnic reason is not over-buyera
tire having a daily picnic at Glazier's.

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier s.

ucMm
BY C. H L.

Young muster La Grippe,

Grips thfr rich and needy,

Ho cares not who mat frown,

Ho grips to briug down.

A young wrestler indeed,

Grips from bead to heel,

)Vitli side hold and back hold,

He downs young and old. ,

He Is not a year on the stage,

Hut he’s set the world in a rage,

For the pain he has given,

And the hearts he has riven.

Now doctors up! Awake!

And make this foe quake,

With big pills and little pills,

And don't fall him to kill.

Saoufh.

He.s got the grip.

He's broke his arm.

He has lost his poor relation;

He's found his friend,

He's paid his bills,

He's caused a great sensation.

Who? McGintyt

He's gone the rounds,

He's badly scared,

He's answered every query;

lie's played bk part,

He’s done it well,

He's very, very weary.

Who? McGintyl

He's done at last,

He's had Ills day,

He's served bis purpose well;

He's in the past,

He's gone to stay,

He’s 'ncath the mighty swell.

Who? McGinty.

Tr&aouoo.

Mr. Adam Kalml ucli is Inilding
u s’ uke fence around his farm.

Mr. J. Wolfi-rd is nojv ami then

on tin* n»ad peddling Iwioks.

Miss Mary Kultol ach arrived homo

lust Friday evening front Kjractise

N.Y., where she had been visiting

friends and relatives.

Mr. JL Hoppe Hud family spent

Sat unlay evening at the home of
Mr. J. Schenk.

Farmers are feeling somewhat him*

over the low price for evorthing

they have to sell. 'Keep up courage

It is rumored that Mikey Howe

rirrr- “• * * -

Kcv Subscribers.

The following iih net have bc< n added

to our Mihscripliun list the pusi wi ck.

Martir iiowu ' |1 00

J«*»- pit Ihnifh j op

Mrs Jam silicon i oo
Aithur Chapman j oo

Wm S Diivi.lMiii |.o*i
8 G Ives j on

Citns NViibi-ruer l.oo

Christ P.ml | oo

Fred Unger LOO

Michael Wnckcnhut | 00

E D'^ody < | oo

Fred Uphnuse ^ j oq

V D lliiub-l.ing j

I!* nry L Iteiuin \

John Miirshidl , ,

A lyn Hkidinnre j ,

Gm ||«*M-hrliwi-rdt ' \\

Jaincs C«Mik « | (

II -nnr (hiraher j |ECJiwhu j(

II M Budd i ,

Lima 8mos.• -

The grippe kept K. A. Nordmuo
away from tile (Jrai'gi*.

Fred Sltudder and .fuv Wood went
to Alin Arbor lust Monday.

The grippe has reduced I lie alteii*

deuce at school down to 1ft scholars,

I he lowest it has been for years.

Slowell Wood and wife, of Sylvan
came down here lost week to visit

friends and take m the Grunge.

There is a gnat deal of hunger
and want in this town in spile of

Fell stocked cellars and overflowing

granaries. It is to be chiefly found

amongst those who are huukeriu?
after the job of taking the Census.

Mr. uud Mrs. Cooper came d*#wn

hereon Sunday, with Miss Edith

Cougdou as organist, and rendered

some flue music assisted hy the choir

of this place. They will be here
again Sunday 16ih, when everybody

should go and hear tuetn. They ate

people animated by an earnest d. site

to do good uud may success attend
their efforts.

The Grangers met at the residence

of Walter II. Dancer last Friday, for

the purpose of ins ailing there ofti.

cers. A man came up from Ypsi*
lanti to put thera through there
paces hut 1 can't giv.* you his name

for it was very long. They meet
again a week from Fridey at 0. C
Bui khan's and wrestle with the
same moment iii ns qinsti u tliai

engrossed tin re attention at their

lust tin otmg viz: Reiolvt d, that the

need* of the country demand tariff
legillalioti more thuu tetiipeianee
legisltttion*,Thiscouhtry awaits their

* u ctsioii in h eat h less atucieiy.

PUos, Pilss
L It d t'lov r Pile Ib nicdv. is «

|»*'Mt,ve '•jvc i Ih for all fo»n»« o* Hie iIIm am .

Ith .it, BliMlitiif. Iictiint;, U eernte •, miii
Prnmiiliiig Piles.— Pi In- 50i-. For a It* hi

Glazier, the Drugglsi, Chelsea, Midi.

SuImwiIIh- for the Ciiklhka IIkrai.d

Commissionors’ Notice.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County ef W'ashte-
mi w. 'I be uirtlenilanMt liuvlbx bn n

THERE’S

IN TOWN
Now If we stop there, we can Imagine

that wc shall have our bauds full trying
to demonstrate which man Is the out, or
else we can fancy a wail of lamentation
from the feeling fair rcx, who seek a town
with more man In it ; go on to the end
and read the rest: There's only one man
in town who

UNDERBUYS
- AND -

UNDERSELLS
— EVERY —

COMPETITOR.
There’s no fighting or running away on

tl.nl Malm tnt.t Hit is news to .you It
will Interest you. It touches your pocket
liook, contributes to your prosperity and
savings. If you doubt the fact, put It to
the proof Either wc Underbuy and Un-
dereell or wo overstate matters. A trial

of our goods and a comparison of our
priix*s w ill do more than all else to con-
vines you that our statement Is a literal
fact. It is an understatement, for we not
only Underbuy ami Uuderrell but we
give better goods for less money There
Is only one man lu town who does business
on the Underbuy, Under teli system.

Els Name Is

Mr. Emmert says: (Untur *t!lt gmetrit*
cheap difijer j-eihtipt, than any uthtr
hnutr in thi» C'tuutv.

He can safely tad: Waver mII» Pruge,
’ idie hire Jetrelry. Hooke Ctokt, WateJiu,
WaU Paper, Curtnim, etc , cheap— cheaper
perhria, than any other Kouw in thU county,

Sm prices on first page,

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays
to trade at

Glaziers Store.

— Tim —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop k Bath Rooms
cEcxx-eac^., - »£xcjrxa.A.*Tt

Ladies hangs cut in the latest stylo.

Important- Re&d This

Bowling Green, O. io, Mutch 19th. 188P
Khumatic Hyrup Do,. Jackson, Mich.
Gents: Having Miff red fri.ui rheum uism
fi*r some lime so that | was unalde to
work, Mrs. O. I). Ilojikius, of ihis place,
recommended llihh.rd's Rtieuiiuitic H>r- r.*.
up Af'ir inking two boMia I whs in- ^ncr.ll ̂ 1.0
lirelv cured 1 can eh- erfhllv reromilti-iH Y°TICP. is hereby riven that by virtue efa
it t . any one that is suffering with rheum- nf
H-is n, p,iKU m(K)HK f»r tbetv unty »f M tu-blenau m tavur «>f

I have a perannsl Knowledge lit a tin
above statement si rornrt.• C. I) Yo.NKKIt, D'Hffg ftt.

Hummel, A Fean. Drugulal, Chelsea Mien

wi nnw. ibe unuentianiu bavit-g bn n are

CPAWrOED & eieienschmeiobr..11 itrinmirt. ml„„ Firjt door of ch(ilwa |Io^

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders hy teh-jthnm- or otherwise from

any pari of ilie ainte promplly filled

Tenas reusonalde, Olttce iii W. J.
Kmipp's II .idwn're. vl8n7

all uluiins mid (ieinnnris «>f all re-rsons Kgainst
the i'hihIc: ot Itebecm (S-wirer Imh •! siiid
Ci>untr. deeesMd. hereliy give notice that six
montbs fn-m date an alhmcd, l-y uiderof mild
KmtMW Court, for tiedltirs tif nireent their
etalRis RiralnM the n-tau- of jS'd aecmitcd, and
i but they will m.Ht at thi h inl(lii<f -lli»* il
H.Kempf k Urn., In the vllluire of Cb- l-tes.

In said Cnuniy, on the seventeenth day nf
Mureb, and on the sixteenth cbiy of June
next, at ten o'elook M. of ench of sitM .lavs,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated hreember lAifa, W v. n.s

JOHN A. PALM KKi
M It'll ALL J. NOYKH • ComiulMioners .
WILLIAM 8CHK.NK 1

• « in.'iii'H I'ljl n| IKJr l lirilll
fw tbeO'Unty nf WasblenaM in tarnrnf

said I minty to me dlorlnl and delivered |
did on Hh* 5 th day of February, A. D. iSNL levy
ui>-u and tuke all ib. • right, title and Interesi
of the said Ulb ui Miller In and in the foil iw-
lot diwcrlbed reulcstate. that U lu say; ihn
uiullvldf-d nm-bair of vllligc 1 U .am, two.
bree and fnur of bha?k six (Si a.-corting to
the recorded plat of tb* Vlllnr* ef (Vis -a;

Also OMtuineiiclng at a point two rata M*tnf
the nnrtb-eust onnier of lot »are. run
tbenct* north along ib<; highway three
tb'Mire west sixteen ohIs. tbeuc • • uth
nnrth-wost c .mer of lot number ihlrty-
fdN> In said blech numbei1 six (Hi, thenoe
to the place of U glniiliig; uUnu phn*.- of
IsnindMl as followa: On the north by th- Inst

I
c
KWS

. FLORAL GUIDE.
Ths Pioatsr Seed C»ulo*\t« of America, cmuIm <*-
plete Hit of Vegeta blci, Hover*, Bui be, PoUIm, ̂
Small Fruit*, with description# and price*. Depanau*
ofSpedaUle* and all Worthy N'weltie*. Sam* .k,^
and *tyle a* proved *o utii&r lory la»t year. Many ̂
aad elegant illuat ration*, hamlMxne coloml plate

iache*, and front itpiece. Special Caah Prleea Skx, w
see Fleral Guide. I.vtry pem.ai vho owea afewg
land or cultivate* a pl.vit thoulJ have a copy. Malt*d «*
receipt of to cent*, which amount mny he deducted fn*
8r»t order, Abridged Calalenu* Free, hire
Full Mnaiure. Prices lew for HeneM Ceeds.

'JAMBS VICK, ftEBDSMAV. iMfossUr. I f.

B0 ILEUS
STEPHEN PSATT'a

anrxtjLic moxxjtm vrommm.
(Established 1865.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Ptm*
uro and Btcnm Heating Rofkirs of Ml
kinds, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
itollers taken in exchange for new. Rivets
Iwiler plates, and boiler tubes fm sale
Cor. Foundry st. oud Mich. Cent l R. R
.rucks, DETROIT. MICH. ti9nM

, - ...... ... n, „ _ o^ant ------ — _

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

R it » erl A Crowell, We represent
eoinpnnici whose groM assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

W. F. STRAN3WAYS,
Phyuoian, Surgson A Accoucheur

Office ami n*sideiic<^ serond door

west of MetliiKlilt cliumh. vl9u7

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

CXXZMXJL. . 3U20»C»Jh.»r

C. E. FAY,
PHYSIOlAN AND 8DROEON,

Speciul at ten I ion given to Oenito*

Uriuury and llic'ii] Diseases,

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 13 a. m.t

mid 1 to 3 p. m. vlOnlO

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician i Surgeon.

Colli l.y night or day will rrccin

prompt Attention. Office in tin

KuiippA Himlelang I lock. Resiik

••pposite McKune House. 19n2

AT THE

Excelsiorii

! ^Bakery !

ib'itcrtia^i Juiid/on Vho'si'ulh^rv ' Y' C CAN ALWAYS OKI FltKSIt

bread cake and pies,

aiu'tl- n t»r vendue to the h*gti«NU bidder hi th«-
south fn-ut thM.r of tbc O urt M-ure in the

$$ »rs.,a,ri’ rjzarz'Si

«H -AN BK'“f Atbirneys

Everybody has the ’Tomach Ache, La
Grippe and Low Prices, so here goes the
prices on Patent Medicines to the bottom
of the pit.

$1 .00 Medicine from 58 to 78 ccnta.
7.V Mctlicines from 38 to 58 rent*. »

60c Mctlicines from 28 to 88 cent*.
85c Metlk Iuch from 18 to ^ centa.

^JjSfiJflodkfae* from 12 to 18 cent*.

Those prices are so low that we can not
even throw in a dozen clothes-pins, although
they are only worth 1 cent per doz. Yours

L. WINANS, Druggist

PERCHERON HH
and it was ulih much diftk-ultv that the
men who were with him onccrcdod iQ wi»t
ting him out. He was uuconN'iou* T»r

»» «1W And i.
le,t o' '-i* "-'all!ooiu upper ami lower, were con* he

,lw“ s‘u,, W:‘,P wwmd« benddea brubww
« n the Im ust ami other joirt* of the btalv

How?

A photographic fraud Is “doing" the
towns of this state, ostensibly working in

the Interest of a New York copying com-

puny. He takes orders for the enlarge,

ment of photographs, taking the pictures

with him, always collecting seventy-flv*

cents "to pay express charges." and that

is the lost seen of the pictures, agent or

nmuey. Look out for him.— Pickncy
Dispatch. If he should come this way
give him the cold shoulder.

Aicr’s’thCS 1>|XW 0at' 0001 pcr doUQ Ola
10,1 nnus himself unable to give thence-

the following from the Block- •""T stlrotloa to ti e business and to hison Arehenbron who live* (luticH at tho University also, so he conclu-

d-“ 10 >-<

Sihh&rA'i Throat and Long

For throat and long tnmhl-s this rem
eil.v has no tijnal. It isgimr-tniettl in cure
pmsumpiion In its first sIhim*, and even
u u. vaiiced staires of that diH-asc h r-
lievn. c-arghing and induces shap Yon
may have u cottgli t»r a cold at Nnv time,
therefore no hoiiHthoM. esp.rla.fv with
• bil.iren, should he withoiit it. For ill

ff ctinns ol the ti.r.Mit, lung-. HUl| vtie^t,
cnuip whno, lug Oottgli, liMarseueS'i, spit,
ing ftfbktod uud all pu m naty tllveaw>

ckSSIXk r'm'‘ »"*«•

Weeopy t» following from the Ann
Arbor Courier: Tfce law firm of Sawyer &
Knowhon. which has existed for the past

eleven years, and been one of the strongest

in this section of the state, was dissolved

last Thursday by mutual consent. Mr.
Kuowltou retiring. JThi necessity for this

change arises from the fact that Mr. Knowl-

ton finds himself unable to

LhirJf Sale.

VtmcKfo Irerrtsrftyen that by virtue of a
Issued i ut . f tb* ( in alt

fUirH‘:r'J,wAoun,.y "f W|»*bn*nuw In fav.-r7'“ " tvr€u-y axaluat ilte trends and
‘hs^eUaiKl nal estate f Ijitban >ti||«-r In

m'' rt,n*c,,,<* *,»<1 deltven tl I did

•ALSO

Boneless Ham, Pork 4s Beans, ami
Cold Moats.~^

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade Is

solicited.

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Office w ith Dr. Palmer, over Glaxier'i

drug store. Office houra—8 a tn to 12 

and 1 to 0 p m.

In Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and

W wlncstlays. lu Chelsea Thuradsyi, Krt

days and Batuniuy.s. f 19nl9

FARMERS AND HORSE OWHERJ
HAV« YOU 8KCN TUI

mniifliiEssm
rATiNTio jtM;®

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

\ ou can repair your own Harness, HaHff
Straps, &c., without expense or toes •( Urn
It will make a uicc clean jub.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tools. A common hammer wi
do the work. It is the most simple sa

! kandy little dexice known. Can be apptts___ _ _  to any P**rtion of a harness. They are p
- . . . . up, one grosa, assorted siscs, la a tin bm
KOwatO Or- or. handy tocarry in the pocket ready fee a*

CTATR OF MICHIU.VN. nmnty of Wasbte- •O'gancy. Ask your dealer for them.
.V’IU!W' . A* *» ressl -n uf u»« ir-bHiu1

Wimtlci V old ..tMiid

niKLBKA, MDii
vlO.37! 1 PRICE ONLY 2S< PCR CROSt

toesiiKi lAthan Aiflloriaand t*. tbu fatl.wlnxi^^® ̂‘^nintHoeln tb»i Liiv auh ArHir _ ,

d'lTTL r'', WKl T tn “j : Th'- u£ V,, n'l»v- «b<’ ih day of j/nusr?, in ‘th,'- yor Salc b7 Harness Makers, Hardware si

SJ!!'** *5' 'tew. xhr'?S' ,h' mv *«•* sl.t- . VJ11 rwi'llitx aud HI In* tbn prt HI ,n, du ly veri-

<>f Mid estate may t«
ia$. and . n'The' m* 1 "IVL’™™ e*eouU»e,^r to some

ril'n rthYvVl. «•» M- d’^Kiwd. way to admitted^ rth mtreal 'hat admlalstratlou of Mid
number thlrty-nlne t * himself, as exeot

•t by h't# «-n« nnd two oth*T tillable
•nndr

"/ .^k bltfsn, all of which 1 1 hialewa and heirs at law . f Mid dlwaSJ .
?hja .ft public aoetton tir •'‘J* “fi other perwois Intcreered (a Mid

i endue to thr hlfbest bidder at the Houth fRNit e*t},te. are reoulred U» NpiM-er ut h n
m th. nw ofTSi «' -"I C-Ss, Tk.,n "TC noVn TTttl

on
o’obajk a. m , of suld

_____________ Attorneys.

HORSES

SAVAGE A FARMUM
Island Mama Stack Farm, DETSotT, MM>H ^SmSSiS* * 1*rp’ “ock "• Gl*

For the present he will have an office at

his residence. Mr. Sawyer will retain the

old office and attend to the business of the

late firm. This news will be a surprise to

the many friends of this ffrm who have

done business with them for so many years.

ItekSot&tok*. x

Lomu** R. ,l Ckm-r Pills Cure Pick
He drclw, Dv-j.ipsU, (’..ustipatlon, 25<
per B..i, or n B -xt-s lor ft|. Fw mIv t»v
Glaslvr, the Druggist, Chclse-t* Mich. y

•

A st ranger from Kansas (!ity stopped at a
IXxter hotel one day recently. He left the

next morning and considerable money
went with him ^

WiMaowBili,

,‘* **• Gown* of Wash-

out1!^ ..l’™ y Fiven, that I Shall m-|| at

and sh-'W o utse, if *nv ttoro to "wbv^hc
Kfr "f l^.P^Bo.nerra u»d tret to xntntedt

•»?u ‘h^hearinx there >f, by oausuyr a <vpy o/
this order tn to publish' d tu th« ( b- Uf .

Prtnu-d and .'Irculntlnybl

i a j*,w,llaiid b t RBirr.

Protet* Ordtr.

no. at of said d.y7 Si ^
}?*<*'** filTwInx tkMTlh-S

••tats of Aklcr

r^iCTi.n.tbe peutvn du.y veri

M Ib. Ik-lM-r i Til. "I hlmary i, ,Vn ..'ftVfj

tto r^?loft thfairaeat STaJ 1

rodsmmmmn.M Ann Arbcr Prtru.n |lk, ..

newspaper

oi hear-

('IreuH lourt
Coumy. Mich

FAWtgfer-
Commlsakaer for Washtenaw

'bereof, to Muslne a
publbbvd In (to t bcl
prlutvd aud clrvulstl
sneeesalra
><c

‘wM-TKiW.Probate

Sri# Manriactumi sad PmwMM.

• J-«» WuUartn Bt. BEFrALO, H.l

Marry Shaver, Agent
Chelsea, Mioh.

The Parlor Barber Shoj

rhcUca, HIcIr.

I take great pleasure in aroouacing 1

the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity thst
have moved my barber shop to the d
•dam! of Frank Shaver, where I will I
found at all tiroes, to wait on all who mi
favor me with a call. Good work as
close attention to buslnem to my mote
W ith this in view, l\ope to aecare, i
least, part of your patronage. vWa!

- oio. max, mr.

Michigan UfeNTRAi
“ The Niagara Falls Routs."

Wth MERIDIAN TIMS.
Patsengm Trains on tho Michigan <**'

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea fttattoa s«

ofiows ;

OOINO WEST.
I Mill Train.,,. ............. 1*56 a. m.

I Grand Raphlt Sipreta., .,..010 r. a*
t Evening Ez press ..... . ..... 057 r *

OOINO BAST.

t NiKhl Kx press ..............

* Allanilc Kxpreat ......

t Grand Uaphla Express. ..... IfelftA,

 Mfo* r
f— Daily except Bumlay. J— Daily «

wp* Butunlar- Dally.
Ww. Martin. Agent

O. W. RtfkMLM, General PhsaMI

.

 ^ w, —  ---- -
sjmjt

'
-r^-J


